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In the Circuit Court of the United States, Ninth Judicial

Circuit, District of Idaho, Central Divisimi.

ROBERT B. WILSON, JOHN A.

O'FARRELL, and R. E. EMMER-
iSOiN,

Plaintiffs,

vs.

BOISE OITY, a Municipal Corporation

of the State of Idaho,

Defendant.

Bill of Complaint.

To the Judges of the Circuit Court of the United States,

District of Idaho, Central Division:

The plaintiffs herein, Robert B. Wilson, John A. O'Par-

rell, and R. E. Emmerson, present this their bill of com-

plaint against Boise City, a municipal corporation of the

State of Idaho, a corporation: organized anid existing

under and by virtue of the provisions of an act of the

legislative assembly of the territory of Idaho, approved

January 11, 1866, entitled "An act to incorporate Boise

City, in Ada County," and of the several acts amendatory

thereof and supplementary thereto. And thereupon

your orator complainis and saiys:

I.

That sai*d Boise City is a municipal corporajtion, organ-

ized and existing under and by virtue of the provisions
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of an act of the legislative awsciiilii} of (he territory of

Idaho, approved January 11, 18(U), eutitk'd "Au act to in-

(•oii)orate Boise City, in Ada County," and of the several

acts aiuen<lat<)rv thereof and supplementary thereto.

II.

That the complainants are now, and for a long time

hitherto have been in severalty, the owners of in fee and

in the possession of those certain lots, pieces, or parcels

of land situate, lying, and being in the county of Ada,

State of Idaho, and hereinafter particularly described.

III.

That by the provisions of the act of the legislature of

the State of Idaho approved March 12, 1897, and entitled

"An act to amend sections three, five, and eleven of the

act incorporating the city of Boise, approved January 11,

1866, being sections 130, 132, and 138 of special and lo-

cal laws of Idaho, and under subdivision 27 of section 2

of said act, it is provided that the mayor and common

council shall have full power and authority within Boise

City, a« follows: Twenty-seventh.—To divide the city in-

to convenient sewer districts, and upon a petition of a

majority of the resident property owners of any such dis-

trict to provide for the construction of, and to construct

sewers within such district; the expense thereof to be

defraye<l by si>ecial assessments ui)on the proi)erty con-

tiguous to, or abutting or fronting upon the street, alley,

avenue, or lane through or along, or on the line of which

the sewer may run. Such special assessment to be ap-
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portioned, levied, and collected in the same manner as

provided in subdivision 26 of this section.

IV.

That on the 28th day of March, 1898, at a meeting of

the common council of the said Boise Oity, the following

ordinance was passed by said common council and ap-

proved by the mayor on the 29th day of March, 1898, to

wit:

Ordinance No. 249.—An ordinance relating to the con-

struction of a sewer in sewer district number two, which

embraces ail that part of Boise Oity lying between Hays

and Franklin streets of siaid city, commencing at the

sewer main, situate in Thirteenth street, running thence

easterly to the east boundary line of said city, in Boise

City, Idaho.

Be it ordained by the mayor and common council of Boise

Oity, Idaho:

Section 1. A sewer is hereby ordered to be laid and

constructed in the alleys of sewer district number, which

embraces all that pai^ of Boise Oity lying between Hays

and Franklin streets, commencing at the sewer main,

situate on Thirteenth street, running thence easterly to

the east boundary line of said city, in Boise Oity, Idaho.

Sec. 2. Said sewer is to be laid and constructed in ac-

cordance with the oirdinances of Boise Oity relative to

the same, and under the supervision of the city engineer,

and satisfactory to the common council of Boise Oity,

Idaho.

Sec. 3. The cost and expense of laying and construct-
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iii^ I lie sew ('!• (»|-(lcrc(l («» Ih' lai<l and coiisl iiichMl l)\ S4*c'.

I of (Ills (irdiiiaiiiT shall in- dcfia^vt'd hy a sitcciai as.s<*isH-

iiiciit h) be levied iiiiuii and a;i;aiiist all iwoiH-riy rr()miD<;

ell nr ahiil I iiiii iipeii said alle\ s sit iiale and lyiuj>- iK^tweeii

Hays and I'ranklin streets, coniinencinii at the sewer

main on Thii'teenth street of said cily. innninji 1 hence

easterly to the east l)oiin<lary line of said city.

And the extra expense of laying and constructing said

sewer under cross streets, constructing manholes, flush-

ing tanks, foot-vents and making connections with the

w^ater supply for flushing, shall be borne and paid by

all the property owners in that part of said sewer dis-

trict referred to in sectijon one of this ordinance, each

property owner paying such proportionate part of the

whole of said extra expense, as his frontage on said alley

bears to all the property referred (o in said section one,

which said assessment shall be a lien upon said property

until the same is fully paid, from the dat«^ of the levy

thereof.

Sec. 4. This ordinance shall be enforced and take ef-

fect from and after its passage by the council and ap-

provtxl by the mayor.

Passed the common council this 281 h day of March,

1898.

Approved this 20th day of March, 1898.

M. ALEXANDER,
» Mayor.

Attest: V. 11. BLAKE,

Clerk.
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V.

That on the same date and at the same meetinig of the

common council of the said Boise City the following or-

dinance was also passed, to wit:

Ordinance No. 250.—An ordinance relating to the con-

struction of a sewer in sewer district number three,

which embraces all that part of Boise City lying between

Franklin and Washinigton streets, commencing at the

sewer main situate on Thirteenth street in said city,

running thence easterly to the east boundary line of said

city, in Boise City, Idaho.

Be it ordained by the mayor and common council of Boise

City, Idaho:

Section 1. A sewer is hereby ordered to be laid and

constructed in the alleys of sewer district number three,

which emibraces all that part of Boise City lying between

Franklin and Washington streets of said city, commenc-

ing at the sewer main on Thirteenth street, running

thence easterly to the east boundary line of said city,

in Boise City, Idaho.

Sec. 2. Said sewer to be laid and constructed in ac-

cordance with the ordinances of Boise City, relative to

the same, and under the supervision of the city engineer,

and satisfactory to the common council of Boise City,

Idaho.

Sec. 3. That cost and expense of laying and construct-

ing the sewer ordered to be laid and constructed by sec-

tion one of this ordinance shall be defrayed by a special

assessment to be levied upon and against all property

fronting or abutting upon saiij alleys situate and lying
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between Franklin and Wasliingtou streets, commenc-

ing at the sewer main on Thirt(H*uth stret4 of said city,

running thence easterly to the east boundary line of said

Boise Oity. And the extra expense of laying and con-

structing said sewer under cross streets, constructing

manholes, flushing tanks, foot-vents, and making con-

nections for water supply for flushing, shall be borne and

paid by all the property owners in that part of said dis-

trict referred to in said section one of this ordinance

each property owner paying such proportionate part of

tbe whole of said extra expense, as his frontage on said

alley bears to all the property referred to in said section

one, which said assessment shall be a lien upon said prop-

erty until the same is fully paid, from the date of the

levy thereof.

Sec. 4. This ordinance shall be enforced and take ef-

fect from and after its passage by the council and ap-

proved by the mayor.

Passed by the common council this 28th day of March,

1898.

Approved this 29th day of March, 1898.

M. ALEXANDER,
Mayor.

Attest: P. H. BLAKE,

Clerk.

VI.

That after such proceedings were had, then a contract

was let in accordance with the temis of I he above ordi-

nance, and the work of constructing the said sewers re-
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spectively was commenced and completed thereunder in

the above-named districts as provided for in the said

ordinances.

VII.

That on the 4th day of November, 1898, at a meeting

of the common council of Boise City, an ordinance was

passed by the said common council and approved by the

mayor.

Said ordinance being entitled number 266: An ordi-

nance providing for the levying of assessment to pay the

costs and expenses for laying and constructing sewers

in sewer district number two embracing all that part of

Boise City lying between Hays and Franklin streets,

commencing at the sewer main, situate on Thirteenth

street and extending to the east boundary line of said

Boise City; also in sewer district number three, embrac-

ing all that part of Boise City lying between Franklin

and Washington commencing at the sewer main, situate

on Thirteenth street, and extending to the east boundary

line of the said Boise City, Idaho.

That the said ordinance so passed and approved by the

mayor provided:

Section 1. That for the purpose of defraying the cost

of laying and constructing sewers in sewer district num-

bers two and three, as provided in ordinances 249 and

250, and in accordance with other ordinances of Boise

City, relative to the laying and constructing of sewers

from the sewer main, situate on Thirteenth street and

extending to the east boundary line of said city line

between Hays and Franklin streets in said city; also
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from the sewer iiiaiii, situate ou Thirteenth street, and

extending to the east boundary line of said city line be-

tween Franklin and Waskingt'on streets in Boise City,

Idaho.

Ami thereupon by said ordinance it was provided that

there should be levied and there was levied by the said

city council upon and ajjiainst all j)roperty fronting or

abutting upon, or contiguous to that portion of st^wer dis-

tricts numbers two and three above described, including

intersections of streets, constructing manholes, flushing

tanks, foot-vents, making connections for water supplies

for flushing and defraying the city expenses of the city

engineer in giving grades, etc., a local or special asisess-

ment of 62.82 cents per linear foot for each linear foot of

property represented in said districts.

The respective amiounts of said assessment chargeable

against each lot, piece, or parcel of said property owned

by these complainants being as follows, to wit, accord-

ing to the official plat of Boise CMty, Idaho:

Lots 1 to 11, inclusive, block 104 $421.08

Lots 1, 2, 7 and 8, block 96 145.80

Lots 5, 6, 10, 11 and 12, block 97 182.07

Lots 1 to 12, inclusive, block 99 435.51

Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, and north fraction of block 128 276.23

I>ots 11 and 12, block 100 73.43

The said ordinance provided further that the assess-

ments levied by th<* same should Im- due and payable by

the owners of said projM'ily to (he city tax collector on

the first day of December, 1898, and if i.ot i>ai«l U'fore

said date the same should be and biM-onic dcliiKjuent.
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The same ordinance contajined the following provi-

sions that a penalty of 15 per cent on all delinquent as-

sessments must be added for delinquency, and must be

collected when delinquent assessments are collected, to-

gether with costs of collections.

That within ten days after the said first day of Decem-

ber, 1898, the city tax collector should make a list of all

property on which said assessments are delinquent, show-

ing the particular tracts and the names of the owners or

reputed owners; and shall immediately cause said list

to be published for ten days within Boisie City. At the

expiration of such publication all property on which said

assessments are not then paid shall be sold by the city

tax collector at the city hall to satisfy said assessments

and penalty and costs.

That notice of said sale shall be given and be published

for and during the time the delinquent list is published

and in connection therewith. Such sales shall be con-

ducted in the same manner and have the same effect as

sales of property for delinquent taxes ; and the ordinances

of Boise City relative to sales for delinquent property

so far as they may be applicable shall govern the issu-

ance of certificates of sales. That there should be es-

tablished in the city treasury a fund to be known as the

second and third district sewer fund.

That all moneys collected on account of the assess-

mientis by this ordinance levied shall be paid into the city

treasury to the credit of said fund, and shall be paid

only on warrants drawn against said funds. Such war-

rants shall draw interest at the date of issuance at the
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ra.t/»' of rij^ht per cent per auuuiii until ealh.-d lor pay-

ment; and the said assefisments were by tho same ordi-

nance declared to be a lien against the property upon

and ajifainst wliicli they are levied, from the passage and

a.ppn)val of this ordinance until said assessments are

wholly paid and satisfied.

VIII.

That neither by said ordinance nor by the act above

referred to as amendatory of the city charter, nor by any

other act of either the legislature or of the city council

of Boise (Mty, is there any provision whatever, nor any

means pointed out by which the assesisment can be made

against the lots and blocks herein mentioned according

to the benefits conferred on each distinctive lot or parcel

of property as therein described and set forth.

And said assessment levied by virtue of said ordinance

2fi6 levies and assesses each lot or parcel of ground

abutting upon said sewer with the full amount of the

cost of the sewerage, expenses of engineer, and other

costs and expenses; that the said assessment is wholly

arbitrary and has no reference whatever either to tlie

value of the lots upon which the assessment is nuade, the

benefits conferred upon said lots, nor the damages, if any,

resulting from the building of said sewer.

IX.

That heretofor*', to wit, in tlic year 1895, sewers were

buill and const nictcd by said cit.v from Tliirtcciit li street

to the east lin^' of said city aloiiu t In- alleys of each block

respectively, running east and west between Washington
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street and Front street, and the whole cost of said sewer-

age is assessed upon the whole city of Boise City, and

the bonds of said Boise City issued therefor.

That the plaintiffs in this cause are obliged to pay

their proportionate share of the taxes of said city for

the construction of last mentioned sewerage, and the

whole of the cost of the sewerage in sewer districts num-

bers 2 and 3, as provided for in the ordinances numbers

249 and 250, above set forth.

X.

That Mrs. Carrie E. Myers is the duly elected, qualified,

and acting tax collector of said Boise City, Idaho; that

in accordance with and under and by virtue of said ordi-

nance number 266, as above set for-th, the said Carrie E.

Myers, as such city tax collector of Boise City, Idaho, did

cause to be advertised for sale at the city hall, in Boise

City, on June 20, 1899, the above-described real estate

for the delinquent tax and the costs as above set forth;

which said tax and assessments were levied against said

property for the purpose of constructing the sewers above

described and set forth as having been constructed be-

tween Hays street on the north and Washington street

on the south.

XI.

That said sale did take place as advertised on June

20th, 1899, and the tax collector of said Boise City, did

sell at such sale the several pieces, parcels, and tracts of

land belonging to these plaintiffs and thereinbefore de-

scribed to pay said assessment so as aforesaid levied for
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llic |nn'|K»s(' of (•(uislrucliii^ sjiid s<'\v«'r; and thai at said

sale (lie said HoiscCilv. dcrciidaiit li(M<'iii. did j>iir( lias*-

each of said pioccs, parods, or ti-acfs of land licroin'bo-

for<^ dcscriltcd. Thai (lie coinjdaiiiaiils arc llic ownerH

in severalty and in fee cd' tlio above-described traels of

land which were sold f(»r said assessment to said Boise

City, respectively, a,s follows, to wit:

That Holwrt B. Wilson is the owiior of lots 1 t(» 11, in

elusive, in block 104, Boise City, Idaho.

That K. E. Emmerson is the owner of lots 1, 1', 7 and 8

in bl(M Iv 96, Boise City, Idaho.

That John O'Farrell is the owner of lots 5, «, 10, 11

and 12 in block 07; of lots 1 to 12, inclusive, in block 99;

of lots 11 and 12 in block 100, and the whole of the frac-

tional block numbered 13iS containing about one acre of

ground all in Boise City, Idaho. TJial the wlnde of said

lots, blocks, and ])ar(<ds of laud ai^e situate in the said

city of Boise, in the county of Ada and in the State of

Idaho, and all within said sewer district hereinbefore set

forth and described in said (rrdinances of Boise City,

herein referred to.

XII.

Tliat the propf^"ty of each of the complainants lierein

as above described exceeds in value the sum of two thou-

sand ($2,000) d(dlars, exclusive of interest and costs.

That sections.") ;ind •• ol chapter II of the ordinances of

Boise City pi(»\ide as r(dlo\\s, to wit:

Sec. r». When leal estate is sold fen* taxes the pni-

cliaser shall be snbstitnled to an<l accpiire all (he riuht.

title, interest, and claim of tin- tax debtor; and when
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the estate is less than a leasehold for two years' unex-

pired term, the sale shall be absolute. In all other cases

of sale of real estate the property shall be subject to

redemption within six months after the sale on paying

the purchaser the amount of his purchase, with eigihteen

per cent thereon in addition, together with the amount of

any asisesstment or taxes which the purchaser may have

paid thereon. Upon the sale the collector sihall give the

purchasers a certificate of sale containing: 1st. A par-

ticular description of the real estate sold; 2d. The price

bid for each district, lot, or parcel; 3d. The whole price

paid; 4th. When subject to redemption it shall be so

stated.

Approved September 6th, 1875.

Sec. 6. On application of any party entitled to a deed

of any real estate sold for taxes as aforesaid, after the

expiration of the time of redemption, and on the pre-

sentation of the certificate of sale, hereinibefore men-

tioned, the mayor shall execute such deed as prescribed

in the charter of said Boise City.

Approved September 6th, 1875.

XIII.

That in accordance with said sections 5 and 6 of said

ordinances, the tax collector of said Boise City, Idaho,

did, on the 21st day of June, 1899, issue give, and deliver

to said Boise City, the purchaser at said tax sale, a certif-

icate of sale in due and legal form for each and all the

lots, pieces, and parcels of land of these complainants

above described. The certificate of sale containing:
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Isl. A parlicular dcsi ripl inn (»f Ihc i-cjil ('s(;it«» sold;

2(1. The price bid for each district, lol, or jmrcel;

'M. The whole price paid; and

4th. When subject to reilemption.

XIV.

That the claim of said defendant is without any right

whatever, and that the said defendant has not any es-

tate, right, title, or interest whatever in said land or

premises or any part thereof. That by reason of the pro-

ceedings aforesaid a cloud has been cast upon the title

of said property of the complainants and each and every

part thereof; and by reason of the defendant's adverse

claim the complainants are greatly embrassed in the

use and disposition of their said property, and that there-

by tbe value is greatly depreciated.

XV.

That this action is brought to prevent a multiplicity

of suits, and to prevent great and irreparable injury to

the plaintiffs herein. That under and by virtue of the

laws of this State the sale of said property, for the above

taxes or assessments, did and will cause a cloud upon

the title of the same.

That these plaintiffs have no speedy or adequate rem-

edy at law. That the above taxes and assessments are

void and illegal for the following reajsons:

XVI.

That the pretend(^l act of the legislature of the State

of Idaho, approved March 1*2, 181)7, entitled "An act to

amend sections 3, 5, and 11 of an act incorporating the
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city of Boise, approved January 11, 18G6, being sections

130, 132 and 138 of the special and local laws of Idaho,

was never in fact a law of this State.

That said act or pretended act was not read on three

several days in each house of the legislature; and that

the provision of section 15, article 3 of the constitution

providing for a reading of every bill upon three several

days in each house previous to its final passage was not

complied with, nor was it dispensed with in either of

the two houses of the said legisilature when said bill was

pending therein, by a vote of the ayes and nays of the

members, or otherwise, of each or either of said houses

wherein it was so pending.

That the several amendments made by either house to

such bills were not read on three several days in each

house or in either house as required by the constitution

of the State of Idaho.

And section 15 or article three was not suspended dur-

ing the enactment of said amendments, or either of them.

XVII.

That the only right or authority possessed by said de-

fendant corporation to make improvements above re-

ferred to, or to tax or assess the costs of the same against

these plaintiffs is, under and by virtue of the provisions

of said act of the legislature and city ordinances above

referred to, which said act is wholly void.

XVIII.

That no proceedings have ever been had, nor has there

been any hearing of any kind, or opportunity to be heard.
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(»r aiiv ;ul jiidicjilioii (»f auy kiii<l \\ii;i(«'v«'r as (o llic bene-

fits, if any, acrruinj; or to accnic lo the sai<l landK above

desorlb(Ml, or to any of lliciii by reason of the conetmc-

tioii of said sewerage system.

XIX.

That said city chartei* and the said city ordinances

above referred to, and the levy and assessments of the

taxes above referred to, thereunder are void and illegal

in this:

That they are in violation of the provisions of the 14th

amendment to the constitution of the United States

which declares: "Nor shall any State deprive any person

of life, liberty, or property without due process of law";

and in violation of the 5th amemlment of the constitu-

tion of the United States, which declares: "No person

shall be deprived of life, liberty, or property without due

process of law; nor shall private property be taken for

public use, without just compensation''; and also in vio-

lation of that provision, section 13, article 1 of the con-

stitution of the State of Idaho, which declares: "No per-

son .... shall be depriveil of life, liberty, or property

without due process of laiw, and constitutes a taking of

private property for public use without just compensa-

tion being paid therefor.''

XX.

Tliat no ]K\ri of said property hereinlx^fore d(^cribed

lias been rcdcciiHMl fr(»iii said lax sab', as hereinbefore set

forth; and said tax sale and the proceinlings herein set

forth cf)nstitute a cbuid upon the title to said property.
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XXI.

To the end, therefore, that the complainants may have

the relief which they can only obtain in the court of

equity, and the respondent may answer in the premises,

but not upon oath or affirmation, the benefit w^hereof is

expressly waived by complainants, that by decree of this

Court it be declared and adjudged that the respondent

has no estate or interest whatever in or to said pieces or

parcels of land, or the premises hereinbefore described,

and that the title of each of the complainants herein is

good and valid as to their said property herein described

;

and that said tax certificate hereinbefore described or

any tax deed which may have been issued to said Boise

City based upon said tax sale certificate be by decree of

this Court canceled and held not to be a cloud upon the

title of any of the property of these complainants herein

described, and for such other relief as may to this Honor-

able Court seem meet and agreable to equity.

May it please your Honors to grant unto these com-

plainants a writ of subpoena directed to the said Boise

City, commanding it, at a certain time and under a cer-

tain penalty therein to be limited, personally to appear

before this Honorable Court and then and there full,

true, correct, and perfect answer make to all and singu-

lar the premises, and further to stand to, perform, and

abide by STieh further order, direction, or decree therein

as to this Honorable Court shall seem meet and agreea-

ble to equity and good conscience.

ROBERT B. WILSON.

ALFRED A. ERASER,

Solicitor for and of Counsel for Complainants.
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Stiitc •f l<hili(».

S8.

County of Ada,

Kohnl I?. Wilsou, being first duly sworn, depose* and

says thai lie is one of the complainants in tiie above-en-

titled action ; thai he has read the forejijoing bill of com-

plaint and knows the contents thereof, and that the same

is true of his own knowledp;e, except as to those matters

herein stated to be on information and belief, and as to

those matters he believes it to be true.

ROBERT B. WILSON.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 31st day of

July, 1900.

[Seal] WALTER S. WALKER,
Notary Public.

[Endorsed]: No. 183. In the Circuit Court of the

United States, District of Idaho, Central Division. Rob-

ert B. Wilson et al.. Complainants, vs. Boise City, De-

fendant. Bill of Complaint. Filed Auj^ust 2d, 19O0.

A. L. Richardson, Clerk. Alfred A. Eraser, Att4)rney for

Complainants.
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Tn the Circuit Court of the United States for the Central

Division of the District of Idaho.

IN EQUITY.

ROBERT B. WILSON, JOHN A.

O'FARRELL, and R. E. EMMER-

SON,

Complainants,

vs. No. 183.

BOISE CITY, a Municipal Corporation

of the State of Idaho,

Defendant.

Subpoena ad Respondendum.

The President of the United States of America, to Boise

City, a Municipal Corporation of the State of Idaho,

Greeting-:

You, and each of you, are hereby commanded that you

be and appear in said Circuit Court of the United States,

at the courtroom thereof, in Boise, in said District, on the

first Monday of September next, which will be the third

day of September, A. D., 1900, to answer the exigency of

a bill of complaint exhibited and filed against you in our

said court, wherein Robert B. Wilson, John A. O'Farrell

and R. E. Emmerson are complainant and you are de-

fendant, and further to do and receive what our said Cir-

cuit Court shall consider in this behalf and this you are

in no wise to omit under the pains and penalties of what

may befall thereon.
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And (Ills is to coiiiiiiand you, I lie iiiarslial of said dis-

trict, or your deputy, to make du(^ service of tliis our writ

of subpoena and lo have tlien and there thr sann-.

Hereof fail n<»l.

Witness, (he Honorable MELVHJJO \V. FULLER,

Chief Justice of tiie Supreme Court of the Uniteil States,

and tlie seal of onr said Circuit Court, affixed at Boise,

in said district, this 3^1 day of Auj^ust, in the year of our

Lord one thousand nine hundred and , and of the

Independence of the United States the one hundred and

twenty-fifth.

[Seal] A. L. RICHARDSON,

Clerk.

Memorandum pursuant of Equity Rule No. 12 of the Su-

preme Court of the United States.

The defendant is to enter his appearance in the above-

entitled suit in the office of the clerk of said court on or

before the day at which the above writ is returnable;

otherwise the complainant's bill therein may be taken

pro confcsso.

I certify that I made service of the within subx>oena ad

respondendum upon J. H. Richards, mayor of said Boise

City, by showing the orijijinal and leavinji: with him a

copy of same, together with a certified copy of the com-

plaint on the 3d day of August, 1900, at Boise, Idaho.

August 3, 1900.

Fees 4.00.

F. C. RAMSEY,

United States Marshal.

I
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[Endorsed]: No. 183. In the Circuit Court of the

United States for the Central Division of the District of

Idaho. In Equity. Kobert B. Wilson et al., vs. Boise

City. Subpoena ad Respondendum. Returned and filed,

August 6th, 1900. A. L. Richardson, Clerk.

In the Circuit Court of the United States, Ni/nth Judicial

Circuit, District of Idaho, Central Division.

ROBERT B. WILSON, A. A. O'FAR-

RELL, and R. E. EMMERSON;

Plaintiffs,

vs.

BOISE CITY, a Municipal Corporation

of the State of Idaho,

Defendant.

Appearance of Solicitor for Defendant.

To A. L. Richardson, Clerk of the Above-named Court:

You will please enter my appearance as solicitor and

counsel for defendant, Boise City, in the above-entitled

cause.

Dated September 1st, 1900.

(Signed) C. C. CAVANAH,
Solicitor and Counsel for Defendant, Boise City.

[Endorsed]: No. 183. United States Circuit Court,

Central Division, District of Idaho. Robert R. Wilson et

al., vs. Boise City. Appearance. Filed September 1,

1900. A. L. Richardson, Clerk.
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Jn fhc Cin-idt Cmirf of the United States, in wnd for the Ninth

Circuit, Central Division of the District of Idalio.

ROBERT B. WILSON, JOHN A. \

O'FARRELL, and R. E. EMMER- j

SON,
/

Plaintiffs, I

vs. /

BOISE CITY, a Municipal Corporation ^

of the State of Idaho,

Defendant.

Demurrer of Boise City.

Demurrer of the defendant, BoLse City, a municipal

corporation of the State of Idaho, above named, to the

bill of complaint of the above-named plaintiffs.

This defendant, Boise C^ty, by protestation, not admit-

ting, confessing;, or acknowledging all or any i)f the mat-

ters and things in and by said plaintiff's bill of complaint

contained t(» be true in sncli mnimci- nnd fui-iii ;is the

same are therein set forth and alleged, does demur to the

said bill of complaint, and for <;nisc of such demurrer

shows

:

I.

That the said complainants have not in and by their

bill of coiiijiljiiiil lici-cin in;Hl<' or slated siidi a ens*' as

dolli or ought to entith' tbciii, or either of them, in a

court of (Mjuity, to any such discovery or relief a^^ in
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thereby sought, and prayed for, from, or against this de-

fendant, and it appears by the said complainants own

showing that no grounds of equity are alleged or stated

in said bill, and no facts set forth to entitle a court of

equity to proceed and determine the suit or grant the re-

lief prayed for.

II.

That it appears by the said bill of complaint that the

same is exhibited by the said plaintiffs against this de-

fendant, Boise City, for distinct matters and causes in

several, as appears by said plaintiffs' own showing that

they are not in any manner in common or jointly inter-

ested or concerned, and are different owners of distinct

and separate pieces and parcels of real property, and

that the said bill of complaint is multifarious.

III.

That it appears by the said bill of complaint that the

same is exhibited by the said plaintiff, Robert B. Wilson,

and the several other persons therein named as plaintiffs

thereto, for several distinct matters and causes that have

no relation to or dependence upon each other, and that

there is a misjoinder of parties plaintiffs therein as it ap-

pears by said plaintiffs' own showing; that there is no

community or joint interest between the said plaintiffs

in regard to the matter in dispute, and that said plaintiffs

are different owners of distinct and separate pieces and

parcels of real property, and that they are joined simply

for convienence in bringing suit.
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IV.

That it appears by the Siiid plaintiff's bill of complaint

that this Court has no jurisdiction to hear and determine

the matter stated in said bill of complaint, because said

plaintiffs have failed to show by their said bill of com-

plaint that the said city charter, ordinances, levy of as-

sessments, or the subject matter of the action mentioned

and referred to in said bill of complaint are in violation

of the provisions of the 14th amendment of the constitu-

tion of the United States or the laws of the United

States, or in violation of the provisions of section 13, ar-

ticle I of the constitution of the State of Idaho, but, on

the other hand, it is shown by said bill of complaint of

said plaintiffs that the said city charter and ordinances

are not, and the said levy of said assessments are not,

and were not, made and levied in violation of the said

14th amendment to the constitution of the United States

or the law of the United States, or the provisions of sec-

tion 13, article I of the constitution of the State of Idaho,

as the same were made and levied according to the num-

ber of front foot of property of said plaintiff's abutting

uiM»ii or contiguous to that portion of said sewer districts

numbers two and three mentioned in said plaintiff's bill

of complaint.

Wherefore, and for divers other good reasons of de-

murrer appearing in the said bill of complaint, this de-

fendant doth demur thereto, and prays judgment of this

Honorable Court whether it shall be compelled to make

any answer to said bill of comi»laiiit, and humbly prays
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to be hence dismissed with its reasonable costs in this

behalf incurred,

C. C. OAVANAH,
Solicitor for Defendant.

I hereby certify that, in my opinion, the foregioing de-

muiTer is well founded in law.

C. C. CAVANAH,
Solicitor and Counsel for Defendant, Boise Oity.

State of Idaho,

)

> ss.

County of Ada. )

C. C. Cavanah, being first duly sworn, upon his oath

deposes and says: That he is the solicitor for defendant,

Boise City, and that the foregoing demurrer is not inter-

posed for delay. That the reason he makes this affidavit

instead of the defendant is that said defendant is a mun-

icipal corporation of the State of Idaho, and that J. H.

Richards, mayor of said defendant, is not present at

Boise City, Idaho, and that to affiant's best knowledge

and belief the said J. H. Richards is not on this date and

at the time of making this affidavit in Boise City, Ada

County, Idaho. That affiant is the duly elected, quali-

fied, and acting city attorney of said defendant, and

therefore he makes this affidavit.

I C. C. CAVANAH,

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 2l9th day of

September, 1900.

A. L. RICHARDSON.

Clerk.
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[KndomHl]: No. 138. In United Stiilcs (Mrciiit IVjuj-t,

Ontral Division, District of Idnlio. llohcrt B. Wilson ct

al. vs. Boise City. Dcniuirci- of lioisc City. I'IIcmI S<'p-

tember 29th, IDOO. A. L. KicliardHon, Clerk. C. C.

CavanaJi, Solicitor for Defendant, Boise City.

In the Circuit Court of the United tStatis for the District of

Idaho.

ROBERT B. WILSON et al.,

Complainants,

VB.

BOISE CITY,

Defendant,

Opinion on Demurrer.

Alfred A. Eraser, Attorney for Complainants.

C. C. Cavanah. Att<>rney for Defendant.

The complainants own city lots within Boise City, and

Avithiti certain sewer districts established by defendant,

in which it ordered that sewers be constructed along the

alleys back of the said lots, and that the cost of construc-

tion be paid by tli<' f>wners of I lie l»>is at ;i uniform sum

for each lineal foot abuttinji ujjou the line of the sewer.

The sewer has been constructed and is in use; the assess-

ment for t lie p;iyiiient of its cost lias been made, and coin-

lilaii-aiils liaxiiiu failed to pay. their pii(|M'rly was sold,

and lliis aclinn is Ih-oiil;IiI to restrain the cxemtioii <d'

dei'ds for the property, in pursuance of such sale. To
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the complaint the defendant interposes its demurrer, in

the consideration of which the following questions occur:

(1) Of the joinder of all complainiants in one action;

(2i) Whether the State statute in pursuance of which

the defendant proceeded was constitutionallj enacted;

and (3) whether the mode of assessment pursued is in

violation of the 14th amendment of the constitution of

the United States.

(1) There is not a settled rule as to the joinder of par-

ties in such cases. If they were so joined for the purpose

of uniting different sums claimed, in order to bring the

total within the jurisdictional amount, there can be no

question that under the uniform ruling of the United

States Court it could not be permitted, but the sum

claimed by each complainant to be involved is beyond

the jurisdictional limit. To require them to bring sepa-

rate actions would have no effect whatever except to

ma;ke additional costs and labor. There is a rule which

permits the joinder of parties, even when their claims

are separate and distinct as to amount and individual

right, but which depend upon the same law, the same

procedure, and practically the same testimony for their

determination. AYhile there is not a concurrence of au-

thority to this effect, there is such that it may be deemed

a safe rule to follow when no injury can result from it to

either party, but costs and labor may be saved. In this

case no objection to this joinder has been pointed out ex-

cept the merely technical one, that it is not the practice.

It is therefore concluded that the complainants may be

joined.
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(2) That the statute of the State under which the de-

feudant proceedtnl was not constitutionally enacted does

not seem Xo be a question fur consideration by this court,

for the reason, if for no other, that it docs not involve a

federal question, nor is diversity of citizenship allej^ed.

(3) Whether the njode of assessing the cost of the

Srewer comes within the provisions of the 14th amend-

ment a« depriving a person of his property "without due

process of law" does involve, for discussion at least, a

fedei*al question. It may safely be asserted that prior

to the decision of Norwood vs. Baker, 172 U. S. 26i9, by

the great weight of authority, both State and Federal,

the assessment in this case would be justified, and even

by some subsequent State cases it could be sustained.

It is, how^ever, a loss of time to consider prior United

States or subsequent State rulings which are contrary to

that decision, for it muist govern the action of this Court.

It is therefore important to try to understand just what

it holds, and as the dissentin;:, inenib<'rs of the Court

charge that it is contrary to fornicj- rulings of the Court,

care must be taken not to confuse what the conrl n<»w

says with what it may have held. The case was concern-

ing the taking of a piece of ground for :t street of which

the value was fixed at two thousand dollars and the same

paid to the owner. This, however, was a mere form, for

this exact sum, together with all the costs of condemna-

ti(»n pi'oceedinujs opening the str«H't. etc, wi-re assetssed

against the owner ;is the cost of opeiiini^ i he street, a

fact that is emphasized by the conrl in re|M-ii(ing it. It

wais claimed, and so hehl by the Court, that this wiis in
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violation of said amendment. The Court says: "That

fine process of law prescribed by that amendment re-

quires compensation to be made, or secured to the owner,

where private property is taken by a State or, under its

authority, for public use." In answering the question

whether the public in taking property for public use can

"charge upon the abutting property the sum paid for it,

together with entire cost incurred in condemnation pro-

ceedings, irrespective of the question whether the prop-

erty was benefited by the opening of the street," says tbat

special assessment may be made upon abutting property

to meet the expenses of opening public highways; that

such assessments are allowed upon the theory that spe-

cial burdens may be imposed for special or peculiar bene-

fits accruing; that the legislature has a large discretion

in defining the territory benefited by the improvements

and which may be subjected to such special assessments,

but that the legislature cannot lay it down as an abso-

lute rule that property, whether benefited or not by the

opening of the street, may be assessed by the front foot

for a fixed sum representing the whole cost of improve-

ment, and without any right in the property owner to

show .... that the sum so fixed is in excess of the ben-

efits received, and that such exaction of the cost in sub-

stantial excess of the special benefits accruing is a tak-

ing of property under the guise of taxation to the ex-

tent of such excess without compensation. The Court

concluded that the assessment against the oWner under a

rule which excluded inquiry as to special benefits was,

in so far as this assessment exceeded such special bene-
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fits, ;i takiii}:; of private pntiMTlv for public use without

coinpensal i(»ii. As I underKtan^l the case, il lioMs that

under the aiiicjidiucnt private property cannot be taken

for public use without compensation; that when the costs

exacti^d a<j:ainst the piY)])ei'ty for i)ublic iiiiprovenx'ut ex-

ceeds the siM'cial benefit,s to I lie |)roperty of such im-

proviMiient, it is a taking without compensation au<l in

violation of the aiiiendnienl; and also that the owner

must have an opportunity to show, before a competent

tribunal, the facts bearing upon these principles.

While there are a number of State decisions to the

contrary, there are also other United States decisions of

several Circuit Courts which follow this case. Ko far as

observed none of them are concerning sewer improve-

ments, but they seem to hold distinctly that any assess-

ment made uniformly by lineal measurementwithout any

consideration of the special benefit to each separate

piece of property is obnoxious to the amendment in any

caiS<', and they so construe the N•o^\^'^ood case. I cannot

say that that case so impresrses me, when its facts are

considered, and it would s(mmii that there is reason left to

apply a different rule to a case like this. In that case

there was not only an actual taking of private property

for public use and not only without any compensation,

but costs for the talving were charged to the owner.

Here, there is no taking of propei-ty, but a neeessai*y im-

provement is put upon public land for the lx'n(^tit and

convenience of the owners of tJie abutting property, as

well as for the health of the community. It was a nec-

essary and unavoidable improveuw^nt; if we consider at
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all the health and convenience of the people, its cost was

assessed in the only equitable and just way that it can

be.

How one lot ran be benefited more than another by the

biii1din;ij; of a sewer is difficult to understand. In the

sense that one may be more valuable than another it

might be said that it is more benefited, but this is a

doubtful way of estimating benefits.

The fact is apparent that a sewer is of like or the same

use and benefit to each lot. It is true that a lot not im-

proved or used for residence may not, for the present,

receive the same benefit, but the lot as property has a

like benefit, for the improvement is there and enhances

its value, and makes it that much more valuable and sal-

ble for use as a residence or other occupation. More-

over, can it be allowed that an owner of city property,

who does not choose to improve or use it, shall stand in

the way of the improvement of his neighbors' property

beyond him on the line of such improvement or can it be

said that those who desire to use their property must pay

not only the cost of its improvement, but also that of

their neighbors who do not wish to improve their prop-

erty, and thus get without cost the benefit of the im-

provement? While it seems to me that the reason and

justice, in case of sewer improvement at least, is in favor

of the rule followed by defendant in this case, I am in-

clined to the view that the other Courts have so con-

strued the Norwood case as to include within its rule

even the case of sewers and I am not inclined to put my

judgment against theirs.
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'riiriT is. li(»\v<'V<'r, jiiKtl Ihi- th'iiicnl in lliis catw* that

contents nic with the ««»n(liisi(in lliiit I ;iiii ((HistrainiHl

t(> rcacli. HiMnplainants alh-^c dial "In I he year ISlC)

sewers were Iniilt and (Mnistrucd by said city fn)in 13th

street to the east line of the said city along the alleys of

each block respectively, running east and west between

Washington street and Front street, and tlie whole cost

of said sewerage is assessed upon the wliole city of Roise

City, and the bonds of said Boise City, issued therefor;

that the complainants in this cause are obliged to pay

their proportionate share of the taxes of said city for

the construction of the last mentioned sewerage, and the

whole of the costs of the sewerage in the sewer district"

in which their property is situateil. It may be a ques-

tion whether the taking of property by due process of

law does not involve an equality of taxation among those

bearing it. It requires no discussion to reach the con-

clusion that these complainants in paying all the ex-

pensf^ for the constructi(m of the sewer to their property

and their proportion with all the property owners of the

city, for the original sewer system, ai'e paying more than

their just proportion of sewer taxes. In view, then, of

the authorities the demurrer is overruled.

BEATTY,

Judge.

[indorsed]: No. ISJ^. Uniteil States Circuit Court,

Central Division, District of Idaho. Robert B. Wilson

et al. vs. Boise City. Opinion on demurrer. Filed March

12. 1901. A. L. Kichanlson, Clerk.
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At a stated term of the Circuit Court of the United

States for the Central Division of the District of

Idaho, held at Boise, Idaho, on the 18th day of

March, 1901. Present: Hon. JAS. H. BEATTY,

Judge.

ROBERT B. WILSON et

vs. >No. 183.

BOISE CITY.

.,,

Order of Substitution.

On motion of A. A. Eraser, Esq., attorney for plain-

tiff, ordered that the names of Eveline O'Earrell, Teresa

O'Farrell and Angeline O'Farrell be, and are hereby,

substituted as parties plaintiff in lieu of John O'Farrell,

deceased being the joint owners of the property of the

said deceased plaintiff, John O'Farrell.
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In tin Circiiil Court of the United i^tatea, Ninth .1 mlUUil

Circuit, District of /daho, dntral Dirislon.

KOBEKT 13. W1L80N, EVELINE
O'FAKKELL, TEKESA G. O'FAK-

RELL, ANGELINE O'FAKRELL,

and li. E. EMMEIiSON,
Plaintiffs,

vs.

BOISE CITY, a Municipal Corporation

of the State of Idaho,

Defendant.

Answer.

To the Judges of the United States Circuit Court, for the

District of Idaho, Central Division:

The defendant, Boise City, a municipal corporation of

the State of Idaho now and at all times hereafter, saving

and reserving to itself all and all manner of benefit or

advantage of exception or otherwise, that can <»r may be

had or taken to the many errors, uncertainties, or imper-

fections in said bill coutaine*!, for answer thereto, or so

much thereof as this defendant is a<lvised it is material

or necessary for it to make answer to, answering says:

I.

Tliis dcfcndnnl admits the allegations contained in

paragraph 1 and 2 of said bill.
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II.

This defendant admits the allegations contained in par-

agraph 3 of said bill, but alleges further, in addition to

said subdivision twenty-seven of section two of said act,

referred to in said paragraph 3 the following provisions

of said act:

Twenty-seventh.—To open and establish streets, ave-

nues, lanes, and alleys and widen the same, and for that

purpose to condemn property for the city use under such

regulations as are or may be provided by law. To grade,

pave, plank, macadamize, gravel, curb, or otherwise im-

prove or repair or beautify the highways, streets, ave-

nues, lanes, alleys, and sidewalks of the city; and to pro-

vide for the payment of the expenses thereof, to levy

special assessments upon property that is contiguous to

or abutting or fronting upon the highway, street, ave-

nue, lane, alley or sidewalk to be graded, pa<ved, planked,

graveled, curbed, macadamized, or otherwise improved

or beautified by said ordinances as in the opinion of the

city council shall secure a just and equitable apportion-

ment of said assessment among the lots or parcels of said

contiguous, abutting or fronting property. Special as-

sessments so levied shall constitute a lien upon the prop-

erty assessed, and the payment thereof may be enforced

as all payments of taxes on real estate are enforced in

said city,

III.

This defendant admits the allegations contained in

paragraphs 4, 5 and 6 of said bill.
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IV.

'Phis «l<'f(Mi(ljiut atliiiits that on the 4tl» day of Novem-

ber, 181)t<, at a ineetiujjj of the coiiiinon council of Boise

City, or<linanc<' number 3(><> was passed by tlie said com-

m(m council and approved by the mayor of said Boise

City, which ordinance provides, in ad<litiou to ihe provi-

sions of said ordinance pleaded in paragraph 7 of said

bill, the following provision:

Whereas, after notice inviting proposals and bids for

the laying and constructing of said sewers ordered by

said ordinances numbers 249 and 250, had been duly pub-

lished in the "Idaho Daily Statesman," projwsals and

bids were received by the said council, and a contract for

said laying and constructing of said sewers was awarded

to H. B. Eastman, his bid being the lowest and best; and,

Whereas, after the total cost and expense of said lay-

ing and constructing of said sewers had been estimated

and determined, the common council, pursuant to the

provisions of said ordinances number 249 and 250, caused

notice of the intention of the common council to levy a

local or special asisessment upon and against all the prop-

erty fronting or abutting upon or contiguous to that por-

tion of sewer districts number one and two above de-

scribed to be daily published, the said notice also specify-

ing a time and place when and where the common coun-

cil would meet to receive and hear and determine any

and all objections or complaints against said assessment,

or the levy thereof, any owner of any sjiid ]>roperty might

have to make; and,
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Whereas, said meeting was duly held pursuant to

said notice, at eight o'clock P. M. on the 15th day of June,

1898, at the city hall, at which time all complaints and

objections to said assessment and the levy thereof that

were presented were heard, and .after due consideration

by the common council, determined to be insufficient and

invalid, and were therefore overruled.

V.

This defendant denies that said ordinance number 21616,

pleaded in paragraph 7 of said bill, provides that the re-

spective amounts of said assessment, chargeable against

each lot, piece, or parcel of said property owned by said

complainants are the amounts pleaded in said paragraph

7 of said bill, but allege that said ordinance number 266

provides the following amounts of said assessment

chargeable against said complainant's property, which

are the only amounts so assessed against said complain-

ant's property by said ordinance or any other ordinance

of said city for the payment of the costs of said sewer:

Lots 1 to 11, inclusive, block 104 P65.29

Lots 1, 2, 7 and 8, block 96 $125.96

Lots 5, 6, 10, 11 and 2, block 97 $157.45

Lots 1 to 12, inclusive, block 99 P77.89

Lots 1, 2, 3, 4 and north fraction of block 128. . . .$239.33

Lots 11 and 12, block 100 $ 62.98

VI.

This defendant denies that there are no means pointed

out or provided for by which assessments can be made

against the lots or blocks mentioned in the said bill of
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<(»iii|>I:iinl ;i(((H-(liii<:, to llic Ixiiclils (•((iilfii-cd on t'adi,

ill I lie ;i(t of thr l(';::islat\ir(' nv the cily cliarii'i- or the

onlinaiiccs thcroiindcr. but allcLics I lie fail lo he that

said acf <»f the Icuislalui-c and the city cliartci- of Hois<'

City and the ordinances tlicrrnndoi- liav*' fall and ad«'-

quate provisions, by means <d whicli asscssmonis can hv

and are made according]!: to benefits confen'oil <»n cadi lot

or block as hereinbefore and hci-caftcM* set forth; that

said mayor and common council of defendant did, ]Mior

to the making and levying of said sewer assest^ments, as-

certain and determine the benefits conferred on each dis-

tinctive lot or block of the property situat<Ml in said

sewer districts number two and three and found and de-

cided that each lot or block of property situated in said

sew^erdistricts and the owners thereof would be benefittnl

to the full amount of said assessment so levity 1 aLtainst

said property of said complainants and otlici- property

owners situated in said sewer districts: that each of

said lots or bhxks of pro]>erty jnid the owners thereof

within said sewer districts nninhci- two and tlii-cc were

and are benefited to the full amount of said assessments

so levied as aforesaid, by ivason of (lie const iiiction of

said sewer.

VII.

This defendant denies that said sewer assessment

mentioned and r<*ferred to in ])aragraph eight of said

bill is and was a!*bitrai\v, or ha:- no n^ference whatever

eilhei' l<t th<' \alne of the lots ujvon which liie said assess-

nieni is made oj- Mie benefits confei red n|t(tii said lots <ir

the damage, if any, resulting fi-oni the building of said
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sewer, but alleges the fact to be that said sewer assess-

ment waiS levied in a just and equitable manner and ac-

cording to the benefits conferred upon said property

against each lot and block of property situated in said

sewer districts number two and three, and according to

the benefits each owner of said property would receive

by reason of the construction of said sewer.

VIII.

This defendant denies the allegations contained in

paragraph 9 of said bill, but alleges the fact to be that

in the years 1891-92 said defendant did construct a main

sewer on Thirteenth street, in said Boise Oity, and in

which said sewer of said sewer districts number tw^o and

three runs into and which carries away and out of said

city the filth, refuses, and sewerage from the homes and

property of said complainants and other property owners

in said districts number two and three; that the cost of

the construction of said main sewer on said Thirteenth

street was defrayed by the issuance of city bonds of said

Boise Oity.

IX.

This defendant admits the allegations contained in

paragraphs 10 and 11 of said bill.

X.

This defendant admits that the property of each of the

complainants described in said bill exceeds in value the

sum of two thousand dollars, exclusive of interest and

costs, but further alleges that said property of said com-

plainants did, at the time of the levying of said assess-
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iiicnt jukI ;i( the proseiil tiiii*', exceed iu value ihe fol-

lowiii}^ sums lo wi(

:

Lots 1 l(» 1 1, iucliisive, iu block 104 ^),000.00

Lots 1, 2, 7, aud S, in block IM*, and iuijiiove-

iiieuts ther(^»u j<5,000.00

Lots 5, (>, 10, 11, 12, block !)T. lots 1 to 12. in-

clusive, iu block 1)7, and lotj^ 11 and 12, in

block 100, aud the whole of the fractional

block number 138, containing one acre. . . .$10,000.00

XI.

This defendant admits the allegations contained in

paragraph 13 of said bill, and that sections live and six

of chapter XI of the Ordinances of Boise City a« pleaded

in paragraph 12 of said bill.

XII.

This defendant denies the allegations contained in

paragraphs 14 and 15 of said bill.

XIII.

This defendant has no information or belief sufficient

to enable it to answer the allegations contained in para-

graph 16 of said bill and it therefor denies the same.

XIV.

This defendant denies the allegations contained in

paragraph 17 of said bill, but alleges further that the de-

fendant was at the time of making sai<l assessments,

and now is, possessed with authority and liglil to build,

lay, and const nicl sewers in said Uois<' ("ii\ in the uuiu-

VH'V aforesaid, und<'r and by virtu*- of the provisions of
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section 2 of article XII of the constitution of tlie State of

Idaho, which said section contains two provisions, that

any county or incorporated city or town may malie and

enforce, within its limits, all such local, police, sanitary,

and other regiulations as are not in conflict with its

charter or with the general laws; that under and by vir-

tue of the provisions of subdivision seven of section 5 of

the charter of said Boise Oity authority is also granted

to the defendant to make regulations to prevent the in-

troduction of contagious diseases in the city and to re-

move persons inflicted with said diseases therefrom to

suitable hospitals, provided by the city for that purpose,

and to secure the protection of persons and property

therein, and to provide for the health, cleanliness, orna-

ment, peace, and good order of the city; that the defend-

ant now is, and was at the time of making said assess-

ments, possessed with authority under and by virtue of

the police power and regulations of said city to build and

conistruct, in the manner aforesaid, sewers in said city

wherever necessary for the protection of the health of

the inhabitants of said city; that at the time of the con-

struction of said sewer in said sewer districts numtoer

two and three it became and was necessary for the de-

fendant to build said sewer, in order to protect the health

of the citizens residing in said sewer districts two and

three in said city.

XV.

This defendant denies the allegations contained in

paragraph 18 of said bill, bTit alleges the fact to be that

prior to the levying of said sewer assessment mentioned
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in said l>ill i»r(><(M'(lin;;,s ucrt* liail \>\ I lie mayor ami coui-

moii ((Miiicil (»f tin* defendant, in which a hcarin}^ and op-

IMiriiiuily ((> he heard was iiiNcn i<» said (•(»mi>lainantr>,

and each of tht'm. and all jtropcrty owners in said sewer

districts nnnd>er two and three, and an adjndical ion was

liad as to the heuetits aceruiuj:; to each lot or hhick of

property sitnate within siiid sewer disiricl ntimln'r two

and Tlir<'(\ by reason of the constrnction of said sewer

system. That due and lej;al notice of said proceedings

and hearing was given to all of said complainants and

all the property owners in said sewer districts number

two and three, that tin* mayor and common conu<il of

the defendant w^ould hold a meeting of said mayor and

council, for the express purpose of receiving and hear-

ing any and all objection*? that any of said property own-

ers in said sewer districts number two and tlircH' might

hav<' or present; that said meeting was duly held and

a hearing given to all of said property owners in said

sewer district number two and three before said asset^s-

ment was levied by said mayor an<l council, in the coun-

cil chambers, at the city hall of <ai(l (lef('n<lanl; that

none of said complainants appearecl, nor tiled any objec-

tions or reasons why said sewer assessment should not

be levied against theii- property nor the laying an<l con-

structing of said sewer in said sewer districts; that ju'ior

to the construclion of said s«'wer a i>etilion, sign<*d by

moi'e than a majority (»f the resident jn-opertv ownei's

in said sewer distrirts ntimlxM- two atid three, was duly

file<| with said iiiavoi- and <-onmil of the defendant ; that

shortly after the lilinu of said jietition. ami Ix-fore the
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levying of said assessment, said mayor and council of

the defendant did refer said petition to the city engineer

of siaid city to investigate the sufficiency of said petition;

that said city engineer duly reported to said mayor and

council, in which report he stated that said petition con-

tained more than a majority of the resident property

owners in said sewer districts number two and three,

and that said report of the said city engineer wais duly

accepted by said mayor and council.

XVI.

This defendant denies the allegations contained in

paragraph 19 of said bill.

XVII.

This defendant admits that no part of said complain-

ant's property described in said bill has been redeemed

from said tax sale.

XVIII.

That as to whether said tax sale and the proceedings

set forth in said bill constitute a cloud upon the title to

said property of complainants this defendant has not

sufficient information or belief to enable it to answer,

and therefore denies the same.

XIX.

And further answering, this defendant filleges that

said sewer districts number two and three and all of the

property of said complainants described in said bill is

situated within the central part, of the residences of said

city, a,nd that the homes of said complainants are upon
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said iM-opcity, ami tlial cadi of said r<iiii|»iaiiiaiilH (Jotis

DOW, aii'd did at Mu* time of lliu ioiistrucliou of said

sewer, live on said |»id|»ert.v; that shortly aftC'i- the cod-

striU'tion of said scwtTs in said srwor disiricts niiiiibcr

tw<t and (hrcc said coniplainautN, and each of (hem, did,

V(dnnlaril_v, and of their own free wills, arccitt said

sewer, by comKH-ting tludr homes to the same, an<l have

ever since ustnl and receiv«Ml the benetit of said sewer;

that the only persons who use said sewer in said sewer

districts number two and three are said ((Mniilaiuants

and other property owners, situateil in said districts;

that it became necessary, in the interest and pr<Kte(tion

of the health of the inhabitants residinj^ in said sewer

districts number two and three and the city at large, to

construct said sewer in said districts number two and

three; that by reason of the construction of the said

sewer in said sewer districts number two and three said

sewer is a benefit to said i>!'o|>crly of said complainants

and to the complainants moi-e than the amount assessed

against said property foi- the payment <d' the same; that

said sew^er has enhanced ihc valuation ^>\' each lot an<l

block of ccmiplainants.

XX.

And fni-ther answering, this defendant denies that the

complainants, or either of tlicm, was ever entitled to the

relief, oi- any ]»ait tlH're(d', as in said bill deniande<l; nor

has complainants, or either of lliein, any right to any

otln I answei- to said bill or any |»arl lliei-eof, from this

(iefi iidanl llian as abo\e gi\cn; an<l this defendaiil ]»rays

(lie same advantage of defendiint's aforesaid answer as
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if it had pleaded or demurred to the said bill of com-

plaint.

And this defendant denies all the said bill charges;

that there is no other matter, cause, or thing in the said

bill contained material or necessary for this defendant

to make answer thereunto, or not herein and hereby well

and sufficiently answered, traversed, awarded, or denied,

is not true to the knowledge or belief of this defendant;

and all of which matters and things this defendant is

ready and willing to aver, maintain, and prove, as this

Honorable Court may direct.

And this defendant humbly prays to be hence dis-

missed, with its reasonable costs and charges in this be-

half sustained.

BOISE CITY,

A ^Municipal Corporation of the State of Idaho.

By J. H. RICHARDS,

Mayor of the Defendant, Boise City.

0. C. OAVANAH,
Solicitor and of Council for Defendant, Boise City.

[Endorsed]: No. 183. United States Circuit Court,

Central Division, District of Idaho. Robert B. Wilson et

al. vs. Boise City. Answer. Filed March 2i6th, 1901.

A. L. Richardson, Clerk.
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In iiii Cinu'il ('(uirf of the Vniicd Slafrs, Cniinil />/r;.vio»

of lln Dislrict o/ Idaho.

KOHT. B. WILSON, EVELINE O'FEK

KELL, TERESA O'FERRELL,

ANGELINE O'FERRELL, and R. E.

EMMERSON,
Plaintiffs,

vs.

BOISE CITY, a Municipal Corporation

of the State of Idaho,

Defendant.

Replication.

These replicants, Ro'bt. R. \Yilson, Eveline O'Ferrell,

Teresa O'Ferrell, Angeline O'Ferrell, and R. E, Emmer-

son, saving and reserving to themselves all and all man-

ner of iiilvantages of exception wliidi may be had and

taken <(> the manifold errors and uncertainties and in-

sufficiencies of the answer of tlu' defendant, Boise City,

for replication thereunto saith that they do and will aver,

maintain, and prove their said bill to be trn(\ certain,

and sufficient in law to be answereil unt4> by tlu' siiid

defendant, and that the answer of the said defendant is

very uncertain, evasive, and insufficient in law to be re-

pli(Ml unlo by llirsc i-('i»li(aiits; wiilioul that thai any

oilier matter or thin<; in said aiis\v«'r contained, materiaJ

(r eireciiial in law to be replie<l unlo and not herein ajid
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herebefoi^e well and sufficiently replied unto, confessed

or avoided, traversed or denied, is true; all which mat-

ters and things these replicants are ready to aver, main-

tain, and prove as this Honorable Court shall direct, and

humbly prays as in and by his said bill they Jutth already

prayed.

ALFRED A. PBASER,

Solicitor for Complainant®.

[Endorsed]: No. 183. In the Circuit Court of the

United States, Central Division, District of Idaho. Bo-

bert B. Wilson et al.. Plaintiffs, vs. Boise City, Defend-

ant. Beplication. Filed April 6th, 1901. A. L. Bich-

ardsion. Clerk.

Jn the Circuit Court of the United States, Ninth Judicial

Circuity District of Idaho, Central Division.

ROBEBT B. WILSON, EVELINE
O'FABBELL, TEBESA G. O'FAB-

BELL, ANGELINE O'FABBELL,

and B. E. EMMEBSON,
Plaintiffs,

vs.

BOISE CITY, a Municipal Corporation

of the State of Idaho.

Defendant.

Agreed Statement of Facts.

The above-named parties hereby agree upon the follow-

ing statement of facts, in addition to the facts admitted
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\)\ I lie jtlcadiiijis, and !>ul)iiiil the same t<» the (3ourt for

deteriiiiual ion of 1 he points in coutroveitjy hereinafter

sp<Mifie<l

:

The facts agreed upon are as follows:

I.

Tlia) on the Uli day of November, 1808, the common

council and mayor of Boise Tity, Idalio, dnly passed and

approved the following:,' ordinance, beiuj;' the same

pleaded in paraj^raph four of defendant's answer herein:

Assessments for Sewer District Nos. 2 and 3.

See. 26. Whereas, the common council, by ordinances

numbereil 249, approved March 29, 1898, and 250, ap-

proved March 29, 1898, did order that a sewer be laid

and constructed in sewer district number two, which

embraces all that part of said city lyinp; between Hays

and Franklin streets, commencing; at the sewer main

situate <m Thirteenth street, running thence easterly to

the east boundary line of said city, and also in sewer dis-

trict number three, which embraces all that part of said

city lying between V^'ranklin and Washington streets,

commencing at (lie sewer main situate on Thirteenth

street in sai«l city, running thence to the east boundary

line of said city, in Boise City, Idaho; and,

Whereas, after notice invifin<^ proposals and bids for

the laying and constructing t)f said sewers ordered by

said ordinances nunjbere<l 24!» and 250, appn>ved the

29th day of March, 1S98, had btH'u duly published in the

"Idaho Daily Statesman," proposals and bids were re-

ceived by said council, and a contrax^t for said laying and
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coiistructing of said sewers was awarded to H. B. East-

man, his bid being the lofwest and best; and,

Whereas, pursuant to said award, a contract for said

laying and constructing said sewers was made and exe-

cuted on the 7th day of July, 1898, by and between Boise

City and said H. B. Eastman, by the terms of which, said

contract, the cost of said laying and constructing of said

sewer was fixed at 94f cents per linear foot; and

Whereas, after the total cost and expense of such lay-

ing and constructing of said sewers had been estimated

and detepmined, the common council, pursuant to the

provisions of said ordinances numbered 249 and '250, ap-

proved the 29th day of March, 1898, caused notice of the

intention of the common council to levy a local or spe-

cial assessment upon and against all the property front-

ing or abutting upon or contiguous to that portion of

sewer districts numbered two and three, above described,

to be duly published, the said notice also specifying a

time and place when and where the common council

would meet to receive and hear and determine any and

all objections or comiplaints against said assessments, or

the levy thereof, any owner of any of said property might

have to make; and,

Whereas, said meeting was duly held pursuant to said

notice at 8 o'clock P. M. on the 15th day of June, 1898,

at the city hall, at which meeting all complaints and ob-

jections to said assessments and levy thereof that were

presented were heard, and after due consideration by

the common council determined to be insufficient and in-

valid, and were therefore overruled.
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Now, Mirrcforc, the mayor ami comiiKni t-ouui'il of

Roisr (Uty, Idaho, do onlaiii:

Cost of Laying Sewers, J low Paid.

Sec. 27. That for flie purpose of defraying the cost of

laying an<l constnieting seAvers in sewer districts num-

bered two and three, as provided in ordinances num-

bered 249 and 250, approved .Maicli 2!>th, lSf)S, and in

accordance with other ordinances of Boise City, relative

to the laying and constructing of sewers from the sewer

main, situate on Thirteenth street, and extending to the

east boundary line of said city lying between Hays and

Franklin streets in said city; also from the sewer main

situate on Thirteenth street, and extending to the east

boundary line of said city, lying between Franklin and

Washington streets, in Boise City, Malio, th«M'e is hereby

levied ujwn and against all property fronting or abutting

upon or contiguous to that portion of sewer districts

numbered two and three above described, including in-

tersections of streets, c(mstructing manholes, flushing

tanks, foot-vents, making connections with water supply

for flushing, and defraying the expense of the city en-

gineer in giving grades, etc., a local or special assess-

ment of fi2.82 cents per linear foot for each linear foot

of property represente<l in said districts.

The respective amounts of said juss<^ssment chargeable

against each lot, piece, oi- parcel of said prop<'rty, being

as follows, to wit, according to the oflicial ])lat of Boise

City, TdaJiio:
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Sewer Assessment-Roll, Sewer District No. 2.

Description of property, amount assessment sewer, re-

puted owner.

Block 73, .$377.89, Eoff & Regan.

Lots 1 and 2, block 76, $63.98, Mrs. H. William.

Lot 3, block 76, |31.50, Wm. T. Sanders.

Lot 4, block 76, |31.50, I. M. Moore.

Lots 5, 6, block 76, |62.9S, J. M. Haines.

Lots 7, 8, 9, block 76, |94.47, Sherman G. King.

Lot 10, block 76, |31.50, Wm. Stark.

Lots 11, 12, block 76, |62.98, Isaac Bloch.

Lots 1, 2, 3, block 81, |94.47, Mrs. J. H. Bush.

Lots 4, 5, 6, block 81, |94.47, J. M. Johnson.

Lot 7, block 81, |31.50, Mrs. Flora Simons.

Lot 8, block 81, pi.50, S. H. Cox.

Lot 9, block 81, |31.50, E. E. Myers.

W. 26 feet lot 10, block 81, $16.37, Dr. FailchUd.

E. 24 feet lots 11, 12, block 81, |78.09, M. G. McCrum.

Lot 1, block 84, $31.50, M. A. Regan.

Lot 2, block 84, $31.o0. Dr. Chas. Grane.

Lot 3, block 84, $31.50, F. R. Brunsell.

Lots 4, 5, 6, block 84, $94.47, Mrs. W. S. Paxton.

Lot 7, W. i lot 8, block 84, $47.28, Mrs. M. A. Puckett

E. i lot 8 and W. 12.5 feet, lot 9, block 84, $23.62, Mrs.

Gussie Cohn.

E. f lot 9, block 84, $23.62, Fannie Stolz.

Lots Lo, 11, 12, block 84, $94.47, Mrs. M. A. Puckett.

Lot 1, block 89, $31.50, Sam Harding.

Lots 2, 3, block 89, $62.98, Jno. Suhlsen.

Lots 4, 5, 6, blocks 89, $94.47, Mrs. Lucinda Turner.

Lots 7, 8, 9, block 89, Pat Gerrigan.
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Lots 10, 11, 12, block S\), |l>4.17, i\i'i\ (iniiili<.lin.

Lots 1, 2, 7, 9, 10, 11, 12, block 92, |2ol.93, Mi-h. Will-

iam Jaumau.

Lot 3, block 92, pi.50, J. K. Lu.sk.

Lot 4, block 92, pi.50, Mr». C. Nye.

Lots 5, 6, block 92, f62.98, C. J. Ornsbee.

Lot 1, block 97, |31.50, Thos. Finni^an.

Lot 2, block 97, $31.50, Mrs. E. Miller.

Lots 3, 4, block 97, .fr)2.98, S. H. Hays.

Lots 5, 6, 10, 11, 1-2, block 97, $157.45, J. A. O'Farrell.

Lots 7, 8, 9, block 97, |94.47, Wm. Myers.

Lots 1 to 12, inclusive, block 99, |377.89, J. A. O'Far-

rell.

Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, and N. fraction block 138, |239.33, J. A.

O'Farrell.

Sewer District No. 3.

Lots 1 to 12, inclusive, block 72, $377.89, Jno. Lemp.

Lot 1, block 77, |31.50, Mrs. F. A. Heron.

Lot 2, block 77, $31.50, Frank Martin.

Lot 3, block 77, $31.50, G. A. Brown.

Lot 4, block 77, $31.50, M. Reynolds.

Lots 5, 6, block 77, $(>2.98, Ed. Branuon.

Lots 7, 8, i)lock 77, $62.98, Juo. McMillan.

Lot 9, block 77, $31.50, S. B. Coulter.

Lot 10, block 77, $31.50, Geo. Lewis.

W. 30 f<*et lot 11, block 77, $22.67, W. E. Pierce.

E. 14 f(M-t lol 11 and l..t 12, block 77, $40.31, W. E.

Borah.

Tyots 1 to 12, inclusive, block SO, $.377.80. Wm Wilson.
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Lots 1, 2, block 85, $62.98, T. W. Randall.

Lot 3, block 85, $31.50, Mrs. Irma Griffin.

Lot 4, block 85, pi.50, Mrs. Jesse McDowell.

Lots 5, 6, block 85, |62.98, Emily Hull.

Lots 7, 8, block 85, |62.98, Pat Sheridan.

Lots 9 to 12 inclusive, block 85, |125.96, Wm. Wilson.

Lot 1, block 88, |31.50, Catholic Church.

Lot 2, block 88, |31.50, Mrs. P. Dargel.

Lots 3, 4, block 88, |G2.98, Geo. Wise.

Lots 5, 6, block 88, |62.98, J. W. Plummer.

Lots 7, 8, block 88, |62.98, G. D. Golden.

Lot 9, block 88, |31j50, Mrs. Julia Smith.

Lots 10, 11, 12, block 88, $94.47, Addie Chapman.

Lots 1 to 12, inclusive, block 93, $377.89, Mrs. M. Barn

well.

Lots 1, 2, 7, 8, block 96, $125.96, R. E. Emerson.

Lot 3, block 96, $3lJ50, R. Adelman.

Lot 4, block 96, $31.50, Mrs. E. H. Hesse.

Lot 5, block 96, pi.50, IVIrs. Rachel Peterson.

Lot 6, block 96, $31.50, Theo. Buckle.

Lots 9, 10, block 96, $62.96, W. F. Ryals.

Lots 11, 12, block 96, $62.98, J. B. Broadbent

Lots 1, 2, block 100, $62.98, P. A. Quirk.

Lots 3, 4, block 100, $62.98, D. Quimby.

Lots 5, 6, block 100, $62.98, Mrs. Annie Ish.

Lots 7, 8, 9, block 100, $94.47, Mrs. Jno. Green.

Lot 10, block 100, $31.50, Mrs. E. Bayhouse.

Lots 11, 12, block 100, $62.98, J. A. O'Parrell.

Lot 1 and W. | lot 2, block 108, $47.23, J. B. Morrow.

E. i lot 2 and lot 3, block 103, $47.23, R. F. Cook.
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Lots 4, 5, 6, block \m, |U4.4T, F. Flctchor.

Lots 7, 8, J), block 1(«, 104.47, E. W. Hall.

Lots 10, 11, 12, block 103, |04.47, (J. M. Parsons.

Lots 1 to 11, inclusive, block 104, |3Go.29, K. Wilson.

Ap])T()VC{l N(>V('inber 4, 1808.

Assessments, When Due.

Sec. 28. The assessment levied by section 27 of this

chapter shall be due and payable by the owners of said

property to the city tax collector on the 1st day of De-

cember, 1808, and if not paid by or before the 1st day of

December, 1898, shall on said 1st day of December, 1898,

be and become delinquent.

Approved November 4, 1808.

Penalty Added.

Sec. 29. A penalty of 15 per cent on all delinquent

assessments must be added for delinquency, and must

be collected when said delinquent assessments are col-

lected, together with costs of collection.

Approved November 4, 1898.

Tax Collector to Make Delinquent List.

Sec. 30. Within ten days after said 1st day of Decem-

ber, 1808, the city tax collector shall make a list of all

property on which said assessments are delinquent,

showing the particular tracts and the names of the

owners or reputed owners, and shall injiiuMliately cause

said list to be publishe<l for ten days in Rois<^ <^ty. At

the expiralion of such pnblicalion all |n-o]»ciiy on \vlii<'h

said assessments are not then paid shall be sold by the
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city tax collector at the city hall to satisfy said assess-

ments and penalty and costs.

Notice of such sale shall be given for and during the

time the delinquent list is published and in connection

therewith. Such sale shall be conducted in the same

manner, and shall have the same effect as sales of prop-

erty for delinquent taxes, and the ordinances of Boise

City relative to sales for delinquent taxes, so far as they

may be applicable, shall govern the issuance of certifi-

cates of sale, the right of redemption, the issuance of

deeds, and other matters connected with sales of prop-

erty under this ordinance.

Approved November 4, 1898.

Assessments to be Paid in Lawful Money.

Sec. 31. The assessments levied as hereinbefore pro-

vided shall be paid in lawful money of the United States

of America.

Approved November 4, 1898.

Fund Created in City Treasury.

Sec. 32. There is hereby created and established in

the city treasury a fund to be known as the "Second and

Third Districts Sewer Fund." All moneys collected on

account of the assessments by this ordinance levied shall

be paid into the city treasury to the credit of said fund,

and shall be paid out only on warrants drawn against

said fund in favor of contractors and others for work

done in laying and constructing said sewer along that

portion of sewer district above described. Such war-
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rautH .shall draw iiilrrcsl at dale of issuancf at the

rato of S per ci'iit per aiiiuiin uutil railed for payment.

Approved Nov(Miib('r 4, 1898.

AsscssiiH'uts Declared to be a Lien.

Sec. 33. The assessments levied b.v this ordinance are

hereby declared to be a lien against the pi^operty upon

and against which they are levied from the passacje and

approval of this ordinance nntil assessments ar(^ wholly

paid and satisfied.

Approved November 4, 1898.

That the respective amounts of said iissessment

chargeable againvst each lot, block, and parcel of com-

plainant's property provided for in said ordinance num-

ber 266 are as follows:

Lots 1 to 11, inclusive, block 104 ^65.29

Lots 1, 2, 7, and 8 block 96 |;125.96

Lots 5, 6, 10, and 2, block 97 1157.45

Lots 1 to 12, inclusive, block 99 |«77.89

Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, and fraction of block 128 |;239.33

Lots 11 and 12, block 100 ^ 62.98

IL

That the ex-Mayor Alexander, and nine persons who

were members of the common council of Boise City dur-

ing the year when said sewer assessment was levied, will

testify to the following facts:

That prior to the time said sewer was constructed and

the levying of said assessment for the pnri>ose recited in

sa.i«l OiMliiiance Number 266, thev did make, as such

mayor and council, for the purpose of ascertaining the
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necessity of and benefit said sewer would be to each de-

scription of property in said sewer districts number two

and three, an examination of the extent and amount of

benefit said sewer would be to each description of said

property in said sewer districts number two and three,

an examination of the extent and amount of benefit said

sewer would be to each description of said property by

going upon said property in said districts, and found and

decided that it was necessary in the protection of the

health of the citizens of said city and would be a benefit

to each description of said property to the full amount of

said assessment so levied against each of said properties

by reason of the construction of said sewer. That said

mayor and council did, prior to the levying of said as-

sessment, order and cause to be given by publication in

the "Idaho Daily Statesman,'' a newspaper published in

said city, a notice to all of said property owners in said

sewer districts number tw(» and three, for a period of

ten days, of the intention of said mayor and council to

levy at a meeting of said mayor and council a special as-

sessment against all property situated in said districts

to pay the cost and expense of the construction of said

sewer; that said notice was duly published in said news-

paper once each day for ten days; that the following is

a true copy of said notice:

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the common council of

Boise City, Idaho, has fixed June 15, 1808, at 8 o'clock

P. M. in the city hall, as the time and place, to hear any
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and all objections to tlir l<'vyin'^ of a special assessment

to defray the cos( and expenses of laying and construct-

ing a sewer in sewer districts numbers two and three in

Boise City, Idaho.

DEAN PERKIN8,

aty Clerk.

That said meeting, as spt^citied in the aforesiiid notice,

was duly held by said mayor and council, and at said

meeting a hearing was granted to all property owners

owning property in said districts two and three to file

or present any reason or objections why said sewer

should not be constructed; that none of said complain-

ants either appeared, filed, or presented in any way any

objection or reason why said sewer should not be con-

structed or said assessment be levied against their prop-

erty at said meeting mentioned in the aforesaid notice;

that said (-omplainants R. E. Emerson, Eveline O'Far-

rell, Teresa O'Farrell, Angeliu<' O'Farrell, and Robert

Wilson all had knowledge of said meeting prior to the

time the same was held, by conversiition with M. Alex-

ander, Avho was mayor at that time. That at said meet-

ing and prior to the time said Ordinance Number

266 was passed reports from the city engineer and a spe-

cial committee, which had been duly appointed by said

mayor and (oiincil ]>ri(ir tlioreto to cxaiiiiiic iniu i he

necessity of and the benefit said sewer would he to said

)»ni|i(ii ies in said distncls two and three, were r<'<-elved

aiKJ ;it (('ided by said mayor and ((nnnil. and in said re-

jioiis il was statcHl that after an examination was made
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it was in the opinion of said city engineer and special

committee that it was necessary in the protection of the

health of all persons residing in said districts two and

three and city, and that it would be a benefit to each

description of property in said districts to construct said

sewer; that at said meeting and before the passage of

said Ordinance Number 266 the said mayor and council

did discuss, consider fully, and determine the necessity

of and the benefit said sewer would be to each descrip-

tion of property in said districts; that at the time said

assessment was levied said mayor and council considered

and determined that all of the property in said districts,

and each of said lots, blocks, and parcels of said prop-

erty, would receive a benefit greater than the amount

of said assessment by reason of the construction of said

sewer. That notice for proposals for bids was duly pub-

lished in a daily newspaper in said city for a period of

twelve days prior to the levy of said assessment, and pro-

posals were received and opened by said mayor and coun-

cil at a meeting, and that the bid of Eastman Brothers

was accepted by said mayor and council as the same was

the low^est and best.

III.

That Jerry Jones, Edward Phelps, and James Lusk,

all competent plumbers in Boise City, any who have had

considerable experience in constructing sewers in said

city, will testify that the cost of the construction of said

sewer at the amount stated in said Ordinance Number

266 was at the time of said levy and is a reasonable and
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low cosl, Mild Ihnl the sjiiiic conld not have bet'ii con-

structed ;it ;i lowci* cost uidcss at a loss t(» t!i<' iM'i-s<»n con-

structing the said sewer.

IV.

That said sewer districts two and three aiv situated

in the thickly settled part of the residence of said

I^)ise City, and that the homes wliere said comphiinants

have been during the past ten years are upon their said

properties against which said assessment was levied,

excepting complainant Kobert Wilson, who resides in

another part of the city, but there are houses upon his

said property occupied by his tenants. That prior to

the construction of said sewer each of said c(miplainants

and other persons residing in said districts used privies

and cesspools upon their said properties in said district*

without sewerage facilities.

V.

That the city physician, Dr. George Collister, Dr.

Sweet, Dr. McCalla, and Dr. Plummer, who ai'e all

reputable physicians practicing in Boise Oity, will tes-

tify that the maintenance of privies an4l cesspools in

Boise City are injurious to the health of the citizens of

said city, and does to a great extern cause sickness in

said city; that the construction of said sewer in said dis-

tricts two and three is a benetit an4l jnoieciion lo the

healili (d" all persons residing in said disirids and city;

that ill the third ward of said city, where lliei-e is no

sewer system and where privies and cessptHjls are iis<.m1

entirely, there is more sickness than in any other pait of
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liie city, which is caused to a great extent by reason of

there being no sewer system in said ward.

VI.

That the valuation of the property of complainants

described in said bill is as follows, to wit:

Lots 1 to 11, inclusive, block 104 $6,000.00

Lots 1, 2, 7, and 8, block 96 $5,000.00

Lots 5, 6, 10, 11, 12, block 97, and lots 1 and 12,

inclusive, of block 97; and lots 11 and 12,

block 100; and the whole of fractional block

138 containing one acre 110,000.00

That the aforesaid valuations includes improvements

upon said properties. That by reason of the construc-

tion of said sewer in said districts two and thiree the

values of said properties in said districts have been en-

hanced, and that the healthfulnesis of said districts have

been increased.

VIL

That prior to the construction of said sewer in said

districts two and three a petition asking said city to

order the construction of the same was duly signed and

filedwith the mayor and council of said city by more than

a majority of the resident property owners in said dis-

tricts, and that said petition was duly accepted by said

mayor and council.

VIII.

That all of the property owners except complainants

in said districts two and three have paid to said city the

amounts of said assessment so levied against their prop-
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erly. That shortly after the compli'lioii of said sewer

said complainants and a,ll property owm^rs in said dis-

tricts did without any notice or demand on the part of

said defendant connect their homes and houses occupied

by their tenants and their said property tx> said sewer,

and have each used ever since the time of so connectinjj

therewith, and do at this time use said sewer; that said

sewer in said districts two and three was constructed in

a goo<l and workmanlike manner, and that the same con-

nects with the general sewer of said city, and is ample

in capacity to meet all sewerage requirements of said

districts; that the only property and persons who use

said sewer are those situated in said districts. That the

following ordinance is in force in Boise Oty:

Owners to Have Closets in Buildings.

Sec. 3. The owner or occupant of any building on the

line of, or within one hundred and seventy feet of, any

sewer main, any portion of which building is used for

any purpose during any portion of tlie day, shall have at

least one watercloset connected with the public sewer,

or shall provide such watercloset within thirty days after

notification from the city engineer or to the chief of

police so to do, and shall have such waterclosets suitably

arranged for use as a urinal, or provide a sepiirate urinal

connection with the sewers, and the owner or occupant

of any such building in which food is cooke<l or clothing

washed shall have a suitable sink, slopstoue, or h«)pper

for the reception of waste water, unless the watercloset
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is the kind suitable for such use, in which case it can be

so used.

Approved February 18, 1892.

Penalty.

Sec. 19. Every person who knowingly omits or refuses

to comply with or willfully violates any of the provisions

of this article, shall be lined for each offense in any sum

not less than one nor more than fifty dollars, and costs

of prosecution.

Approved February 18, 1892.

That the said statement of facts and the pleadings in

this case contain all of the ordinances, actions, and steps

taken by the mayor and council of Boise City when in

constructing and ordering to be laid said sewer.

Dated at Boise City, Idaho, this 6th day of April, 1901.

ALFRED A. FRASER,

Solicitor for Complainants.

O. C. CAVANAH,
Solicitor for Defendant.

[Endorsed] : No. 183. United States Circuit Court,

District of Idaho. Robert B. Wilson et al., vs. Boise

City. Stipulation of Facts. Filed April 6th, 1901. A.

L. Richardson, Clerk.
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Ill the Circidl Com I uj (In ( iiilrd Slah.s for Iht hi.slrifl of

Idaho.

liOliEUT U. WILSON et al.,
^

Oomplaiuants,

vs.

BOISE CITY,

Defendant.

Opinion.

A. A. Fraser, for Complainants.

C. C. Cavanah, for Defendant.

Upo^ submission of this cause by a stipulation of the

facts, the questions presented upon and settled by the

demurrer to the complaint were again argued and some

additional authorities presented. While I have care-

fully examined them, it is unnecessary to now review

or attempt to point out the particulars of their applica-

bility or their inapplicability, for the one plain fact can-

not be denied that the assessment was made by the lineal

foot fronting the sewer line without particular consid-

eration or hearing ais to the special benefits resulting to

ihe different i)roperty owners. Tlu^ decided weight of

the ;nilli(»rify which I feel bound to follow holds this is

in violation of tlic constitution of the United States as

amended. While still doubting that such a case as this

should be c(mcluded by that (f Norwood vs. Baker, 172

U. S, 2fi0, yel in ])ursuance of what seems a general view

of the C^»nrts the judgment must be nnd is orden'd in

fjivirr of complainants.

Perhaps reference should b<' made to the c<>nt<'ntion of

defendant's counsel, that the amount of the assessment
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in case of each complainant is not sufficient to give the

Court jurisdiction. If this were the "matter in dispute,"

the case would long since have been promptly dismissed

as not within the jurisdiction of the Court, but the "Mat-

ter in dispute" is the value of tJbe complainant's property,

which is alleged for each to be over the jurisdictional

amount.

April 19, 1901.

BEATTY,

Judge.

[Endorsed]: No. 183. United States Circuit Court,

Central Division, District of Idaho. Robert B. Wilson

et al. vs. Boise City. Opinion. Filed April 19th, 1901.

A.. L. Richardson, Clerk.

[n the Circuit Court of the United States, Nimth Judicial

Circuit, Central Division of the District of Idaho.

ROBERT B. WILSON, EVELINE
O'PERRELL, TERESA O'FER-

RELL, ANGELINE O'PERRELL,
and R. E. EMERSON,

Complainants,

vs.

BOISE CITY, a Municipal Corporation

of the State of Idaho,

Defendant.

Decree of the Court.

This cause coming on regularly to be heard before the

Court on the 6th day of April, 1901, Alfred A. Eraser
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appeiiriuji; as counsel for ili(» c-oinplaiuauts and (X C.

Cavanah ai)poariujj; as counsel for I he defendant, and the

Court, after having heard the evidence and arjj'unient of

respective counsel herein, and after dulv considering the

same: It is now, liiei-efore. hereby <»i-(|ei'ed, ailjudged,

and decreed that the complainants have judi>inent as

prajed for in their complaint herein against the said de-

fendant; that all adverse claims of the defendant and all

persons claiming or to claim said premises or any part

thereof through or under said defendant are hereby ad-

judged and decreed to be invalid and groundless, and

that the complainants be and are hereby declared and

adjudged to be the true and lawful owners of the several

lots, blocks, and tracts of land described in the com-

plaint and hereinafter described, and every part and

parcel thereof, and that their title thereto is adjudged to

be quieted against all claims and demands or pretensions

of the defendant.

Said premises are bounded and described as follows,

to wit: That said Robert B. Wilson is the owner of lots

numbered one to eleven, inclusive, in block No. 104, of

the original townsite of Boise City, Idaho, and that his

title to the same is hereby quieted as in this decree set

forth; that K. E. Emmenson is the owner of lots num-

bered one, two, seven, and eiglit, in block No, 96, of the

original townsite of Boise City, Idaho, and that his title

to the same be (piieted as in this decree set fbrth; that

Eveline 0'Ferr<'ll, 'P<'i'esa (\. O'Ferrell, and Angeline

O'Ferrell are the owners of lots numbered five, six, ten,

eleven, and twelve, in block No. 97, and of lots numbered
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one to twelve, inclusive, in block No. 99, and of lots

numbered eleven and twelve, in block No. 100, and the

whole of the fractional block No. 13'8, contaimng about

one acre of ground; that the whole of said lots, blocks,

and parcels of land are situate within the original town-

site of Boise Oity, Idaho, in the county of Ada and State

of Idaho.

And it is hereby adjudged and decreed that the tax

certificates of sale issued on the 2ilst day of June, 1899,

to the said defendant, Boise Oity, by Mrs. Carrie E, Myers,

and city tax collector, against the property of each of

these complainants as herein described are each of them

void, and of no legal force or effect.

And the said defendant is hereby perpetually estopped

from setting up any claims to the property of the com-

plainants described herein, or any part thereof, by rea-

son of said tax certificates of sale or any deed which said

city may have acquired under and by virtue of said tax

certificates of siale or the proceedings upon which said

certificates of sale were based or issued.

And it is hereby further ordered, adjudged, and de-

creed that the complainants do have and recover their

costs herein against the said defendant.

Dated April 19th, 1901.

JAS. H. BEATTY,

Judge.

[Endorsed]: No. 183. United States Circuit Court,

Central Division, District of Idaho. Robt. B. Wilson et

al. vs. Boise City. Decree. Filed April 19th, 1901. A.

L. Richardson, Clerk.
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hi t/i( Cirniit Coinf of tin I'liihd Sfaieff, Ninlli Jii<Iirial

Circiiil, Ctiilnil Divlu'wn of tin Shih of hhtho.

KOBEKT 13. WILSON, EVELINE
O'FARKELL, TEIIESA O'FAKKELL,

ANGELINE O'FAJtKELL and K. E.

EMEKSON,

Complainants,

vs.

BOISE CITY, a Municipal Corporation

of the State of Idaho.

Defendant-

Petition for Allowance of Appeal and Assignment of Errors.

To the Honorable JAMES H. BEATT Y, Presiding Judge

of the Circuit Court, aforesaid:

The above-named defendant, Boise City, a municipal

corporation of the State of Idaho, named in the decree

entered in this cause on the li>th day of April, 1901,

deeming itself aggrieved by the decision and decree afore-

said in the above-entitled action, df>es attach hereto and

make a part hereof its assignment «>f crro^rs, and prays

for the allowanee of an apjM'al fn»iM said dtM-ree 1<> the

United States Circuit Court of ApjMsils, iu and f(>r the

Ninth Judicial Districi <»f i lir I'liiicd Sijilcs, aiul iliat a

transcii])! of ihc iccmtl ;niil |>roc<M'dings liciciu iipon

which said decree was renden^l nmy Ik' sent, duly au-

thenticated to said Court of Appeals, and also that an
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order be made fixing the amount of security which de-

fendant shall give and furnish upon such appeal.

Assignment of Errors.

Comes now the petitioner above named, Boise City, a

municipal corporation of the State of Idaho, and by its

solicitor and counsel herein, and particularly specifies the

following as the errors upon which said defendant will

rely, and which it will urge upon its appeal in the above

entitled cause:

First,—The Court erred in holding and deciding that

the complaint herein does state facts sufficient to con-

stitute a cause of action; and in overruling defendant's

demurrer to said complaint for the following reasons, to

wit:

(a) Because the Court had no jurisdiction to hear and

determine the matters stated in said complaint.

(b) Because complaint is multifarious, as it appears

therefrom that said complainants are not in any man-

ner in common or Jointly interested or concerned and

are different owners of distinct and separate pieces and

parcels of real property.

(c) Because there is a misjoinder of parties complain-

ants, as it appears from said complaint that there is no

community or joint interest between said complainants

in regard to the niatter in dispute, as complainanfts are

different owners of distinct and separate pieces and par-

cels of real property.

(d) Because the city charter and said ordinances of

the defendant, or the levy of said sewer assessment or
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tile silhjici liiJiMcr (if I lie :i(!i(»Ii lilclil ioiicd ill s;ii(I coill-

plaiiil, arc not in violalion of I he provisious of the four-

teenth ainendMH'iil lo tin- const it wl ion of the I'liitcMl

States (ti- the laws of llic l'nil('<l States, or section thir-

teeu, artich' one, of the const it iit ion of the State of Idaho.

(e) IJccaiise tliere arc no grounds of eijuity stated or

facts set forth in said coniphiint to ciitilh- a court of

equity to pioceed aud determine the suit or j^raut the

relief prayed for.

Second.—The Court erred iu adjudgiui; and decreeing

tliat all adverse claims of the defendant to the i>remi8e8

of said complainants or any part thereof described in

the decree entered herein are invalid aud <;;nmndles8,

and that the several lots, blocks, and ti*acts of said prem-

ises, and every part and parcel thereof, and the title

of said complainants thereto, is adjudged to be quieted

against all claims and demands of tlic defendant.

Third.—The Ooui't erred in adjudgin;^ and decn^'ing

that the tax certificate of sale issued on tlie lilst day of

June, 189D, to the defendant by Mrs. Carrie E. Myers,

as city tax collector, against the propeHy of each of said

complainants described in said decree entercnl April 11>th.

1901, and each of said tax certiticatcs are void and of

no legal force or effect.

Fourth.—The Court erred in adjudging and decreeing

that tile com]dainants are entitled to an injunction, and

decreeing that I lie dercndant is ]iei peiually cstojjped

from setting iiji any claim to lli<- said |>ro|»crty of tlie

complaiiianls described in IIh- decree lierein, or any part

thereof by reason of sai<l lax certificates of sah' or any
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deed which said defendant may have acquired under

and by virtue of said tax certificates of sale or the pro-

ceedings upon which said certificates of sale were based

or issued.

Fifth.—The Court erred in deciding and adjudging

that under the evidence in this case said sewer assess-

ments were not levied according to the benefits conferred

upon complainants property, by reason of the construc-

tion of said sewer in sewer districts numbers two and

three of Boise City, and that said lots, blocks, and tracts

of property against which said assessments were made

were not benefited to the amount of each assessiment.

Sixth.—The Court erred in deciding and adjudging

that under the evidence in this case said sewer assess-

ments were void and of no legal force or effect.

In order that the foregoing assignment of errors may

be and appear of record, the appellant presents the same

to the Court and prays that such disposition be made

thereof as in accordance with law and the statutes of

the United States in such cases made and provided.

All of which is respectfully submitted.

O. C. CAVANAH,

Solicitor for Defendant.

Now, on this 2i6th day of April, 1901, having considered

the foregoing petition and assignment of errors, the same

is allowed as prayed.

JAS. H. BEATTY,

Judge.
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[EudorsedJ: Xo. 183. UiiiIimI States Circuit Court,

Ci'iiinil Divisiou, District of Idaho. Kobert B. Wilsou

vl al. vs. lioise Citv. Petition for allowance of apiK^al

aud assigumeiit of errors. Filed April 2i;ili, llKll. A. L.

Richard sou, Clerk.

/// fhv Circuit Court of the United States, Ninth Jiidirml

Circmt, Central Diri.^ion of the District of Idaho.

KOBEKT B. WILSON, EVELINE

O'FAKKELL, TERESA O'FARRELL,

ANCELINE O'FARRELL aud K. E.

EMERSON.
Complainants,

vs.

BOISE CITY, a Municipal Corporation

of the State of Idaho,

Defendant.

Allowance of Appeal.

The above-named ddVndani, lioisc City, a immicipal

corporation of the State ot I(lali<», <<)nceiving itself ag-

grieved by the juduiiKMii and drcicf entered in the above-

entitled conil on I lie null day <.l' .\|>iil, IIXII, in the

above-entitled proceedings, d(t<'s licn'by appeal from said

judgment to the ('(»iiii of Ai^jmsiIs (d' tlic riiitcil States

for the Ninth Judicial Circuit, and prays that its appeal

may be allowed, and I hat a I raiiscrijit ol the reeonls and

procetMlings upon which .said judgment was made, duly
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authenticated, may be sent to the said Circuit Court of

Appeals.

0. C. CAVANAH,
Solicitor for Defendant.

And now, to wit, on this 26th diay of April, 1901, it is

ordered that the said appeal be allowed as prayed for,

and the bond on appeal is fixed at $300.00.

JAS. H. BEATTY,

Judge.

[Endorsed] : No. 183. United States Circuit Court,

Central Division, District of Idaho. Robert B. Wilson

et al. vs. Boise City. Allowance of appeal. Filed April

26th, 1901. A. L. Richardson, Clerk.

In the Circuit Court of the United States, Ninth Judicial

Circwit, Central Division of the District of Idaho.

ROBERT B. WILSON, EVELINE
O'FARRELL,TERESA O'FARRELL,
ANGELINE O'FARRELL and R. E.

EMERSON,
Complainants,

vs.

BOISE CITY, a Municipal Corporation

of the State of Idaho,

Defendant.

Bond on Appeal.

Know all men by these presents, that we, Boise City,

a municipal corporation of the State of Idaho, as princi-
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pill, and tlic Amcricau Bou<liu;i: «\: Tnisl ('(•niiianv <»1

Halliiiioic ("i(_\. .Maryland, as surety, arc lirld and liind.v

bound unt«» llu* above nann-d ((^niplainants, lJ(»bert 11.

\Vils«»n. K\<liiie O'FaiTell, Teresa O'Fairell, An<::eliue

( )'l'ari-ell. and \l. Iv Emerson, in Hie snni n\' ^(H).(M), to

be paid ht the said (•<»nii)lainants, liobeii 1>. W'ilsnn.

Eveline O'l^irrell. Teresa O'Farrell, Anji(dine O'l^incll,

and li. E. Emerson, for the payment ol' w liitb, well and

truly to be made, we bind ourselves, and each of us,

and each of our heirs, executors, administrators, and

successors, jointly and severally by these presents.

Sealed with our seals and dated this 2i5th day of April,

1901, in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred

and one.

Whereas, the above-named defendant, Boise City, a

munic-i])al eoiporation of the State of Idaho, has i)rose-

cuted an ajjjx'al in the abov<^ entitle<l suit and cause to

the (Mrcuit Coui't of Appeals of tiie I'niled States, in

and for the Ninth Judicial Circuit, to reverse the decree

i-endei-ed in the above-entitled suit i)y the Judjie of the

Circnil rctmi (,f the Cnited States I'oi- tlie Disti-ict of

Idajio, ien<lei< (I and entered on April llUli. 1!M)1:

Now, t here Tore, i he id nd it ion of this ohjiuai ion is sneh.

that if t lie a lto\ «• named l'.<iis<' ( 'ity. a inntdcipal rorjtoia-

tion <d' the Stale <d' iilaho, shall prosrcnie snth a|>peal

to elTecl and answci- all daniaiies and costs, if it fail

to maJie such appeal good, then this obligation shall be
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void; otherwise the same shall be and remain in full

force and virtue.

BOISE OITY,

A Municipal Corporation of the State of Idaho.

By H. N. COFFIN,

President of the Council of Boise City, Idaho.

THE AMERICAN BONDING AND TKUST COMPANY
OF BALTIMORE CITY, MARYLAND.

By HORACE E. NEAL,

Vice-Prest.

r Attest: CHARLES F. NEAL,

Asst. Secty.

Approved by:

[Seal] JAS. H. BEATTY,
Judge.

[R. S.]

At a regular meeting of the board of directors of The

American Bonding and Trust Company of Baltimore

City, held at its office, Equitable Building, city of Balti-

more, Maryland, on the eleventh day of July, 1899, the

following resolution was unanimously adopted;

Whereas, The American Bonding and Trust Company

of Baltimore City has been duly authorized by the proper

authority of the State of Idaho to transact business

therein, and has established an office for the transaction

of such business at Boise, in the county of Ada in said

State;
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And u luTca.M, it is necessary to the (r;iiisa( t ion of lis

business to have cortain classes of bonds execiite<l with

piH>mptness at places oilier tlian I he ollice ol I he com-

pany at Hahiinore, Maryland.

Theivfoi'c, it is !-es()l\cd by tlu' boaid (d" <lirectors of

The AuH'iican lloudiuj; and Trust Company of lialtimore

City that from and after ihe passajie <d' this resolution

there be, and is hereby, constituted an advivsory board in

and for said State, consisting of Horace E. Neai, W. S.

Bruce, Frank K. Coffin, George Spiegel, M. B. Zimmer

and Charles F. Keal, who are hereby elected and con-

stituted such advisory board of The American Bonding

and Trust Company of Baltimore City, and the stud

Horace E. Neal and Frank K. Coffin ai-e hereby consti-

tuited and appointed vice-presidents of said company

for the State of Idaho; and Charles F. Neal is hereby con-

stituted and appointed assistant-secretary of said com-

pany for the State of Idaho, and there is hereby vested

in said Horace E. Neal and I'rank K. Coffin as vice-

presidents, and in each of them, full right, power, and

authority to execute, sign, seaJ, and deliver, when at-

tested by the signature of C/harles l'\ Neal, as assistant

secretary, in the name and on behalf of said company,

any and all bonds, obligations, or undertakings retjuired

in judicial |»r<Meediugs, in any and all coui'ts in said

State of Idaho and in the United States CMrcuit and l>is-

ti-ici Coni-ts in said Stale, and all bonds, obligations or

nnd( rtakings so execnied shall be as binding in elVect

as liilly as if executed by the |n-esidenl and secretaj-y of

(his company at its office in Haltimore, Md.
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CERTIFICATE.

We, Ernest Noen, Jr., vice-president, and Saluel H.

Shriver, secretary, of The American Bonding and Trust

Company of Baltimore City, hereby certify that the fore-

going is a true and correct copy taken from the records

of the proceedings of the board of directors of The Ameri-

can Bonding and Trust Company of Baltimore City, and

that it contains the whole of said original resolution.

In witness whereof we have hereunto subscribed our

names and affixed the corporate seal of The American

Bonding and Trust Company of Baltimore City, at Balti-

more, Maryland, this eleventh day of January, 1901.

[Seal] ERNEST HOEN,
Vice-President.

[R. S.]

State of Maryland, )

\ ss.
City of Baltimore. )

On this eleventh day of January, A. D. 1901, before

the subscriber, a notary public of the State of Maryland,

in and for the city of Baltimore, duly commissioned and

qualified, came Ernest Hoen, Jr., vice-president, and

Samuel H. Shriver, secretary of The American Bonding

and Trust Company of Baltimore City, to me personally

known to be the individuals and officers described in and

who executed the preceding instrument, and they each

acknowledged the execution of the same, and being by

me duly sworn, severally and each for himself, disposeth

and saith that they are the said officers of the company
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jifniTSiiid, and llial llic seal allixc*! lo ihc jti-rcrdiii^ in-

stniiuciil is I lie coi'iuiralc seal of said cniniiaiiv , and 1 hat

llu' said coTjMii-ah' seal and tlicif sJLiiial iin-s as sik li of-

ficers wci'c duly aflixcd and suhscrilx-d h> llic said in-

strument h_v the autliofilv an<l dii-cction of the said cor-

poration.

In testimony wlioreof I have horeunto sot my hand and

affixed my otVicial seal at the city of Baltimore, the day

and year first above written.

[Seal] nOWARD ABRAHAMS,

Notary Public.

[Endorsed]: No. 183. United States Circuit Court,

Central Division, District of Idaho. Robert B. Wilson

et al. vs. Boise City. Bond on Appeal. Filed April

26th, 1901. A. L. Richardson, Clerk.
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In the Circuit Court of the United States, Ninth Judicial

Circuit, Central Division of the District of Idaho.

EGBERT B. WILSON, EVELINE
O'FARRELL, TERESA O'FARRELL,
ANGELINE O'FARRELL and R. E.

EiMERSON,

Complainants,

vs.

BOISE CITY, a Municipal Corporation

of the State of Idaho,

Defendant.

Notice of Citation on Appeal.

To the Complainants Above Named, and to Alfred A.

Eraser, Their Solicitor:

You are hereby notified that Boise City, a municipal

corporation of the State of Idaho, defendant, named in

the decree entered in said court on the 19th day of April,

1901, has taken an appeal from said decree to the United

States Circuit Court of Appeals for the Ninth Judicial

Circuit, and that a copy of the citation on such appeal,

allowed and signed by the Judge of the above-entitled

court April 26th, 1901, has lodged in the oflftce of the

clerk of said Circuit Court for you as by law required.

April 26th, 1901.

C. C. CAVANAH,
Solicitor for Defendant.
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Service of a copy of ilic alH>vr notice a(liiiilto<l this

2nili (lav of A|)ril, 11101.

ALl'KEJ) A. FKASEK,

Solicitor for ( 'oiii]ilaiiiants.

[Eiidorsod]: Xo. \S'.\. rnilcd Stales Circuit C<jurt,

Central Division, District of Idaho, liobcrt B. Wilson

et al, vs. Boise City. Notice of citation of appeal. Filed

April 2r>th, 1!>01. A. L. l^ichardson, Clerk.

/// fhf Circuit Court of the United States, Ninth Judicial

Circwitf Central Division of the District of Jdalio.

KOBEirr B. WILSON, EVELINE
O'FAKRELL, TERESA O'FAKKELL,

ANGELINE O'FAKRELL and R. E.

EMERSON,
Complainants,

vs.

BOISE CITY, a Municipal Corporation

of the State of Idaho.

Defendant.

Citation.

Tlnited States of America— ss.

The President of the Unitefl States, to Ro*bert B. Wilson,

Eveline O'Farrell, Teresa O'Farrell, Angeline O'Far-

rcll, and R. E. Euhm'soh, Cre<'tin^:

Yon aic iK'rebv cite<l and adnioinslird to be and api>ear

at a lerju of said Circuit Court of Appeals f(>r tiie Ninth

Judicial Circuit, t(» be Indden at the city of San l'>an-
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Cisco, in the State of California, on the 2frth day of May,

1901, pursuant to an order allowing an appeal entered

in the clerk's office of the Circuit Court of the United

States, for the Central Division of the District of Idaho,

from a decree, signed, filed and entered on the 19th day

of April, 1901, in that certain suit No. 183, wherein Boise

City, a municipal corporation of the State of Idaho, is

respondent and appellant, and you are complainiants and

appellees, to show cause, if any there be, why the said

decree and judgment rendered and entered in the above-

entitled court and cause on the 19th day of April, 1901,

should not be reversed and set aside, and speedy justice

should not be done to the parties in that behalf.

Witness, the Honorable JAMES H. BEATTY, United

States District Judge for the Central Division of the Dis-

trict of Idaho, this 26th day of April, 1901.

JAS. H. BEATTY,

Judge.

Service of the within citation and receipt of a copy

thereof admitted this 2i6th day of April, 1901.

ALFRED A. PRASER,

Solicitor for Complainants and Appellees.

[Endorsed]: No. 183. United States arcuit Court,

Central Division, District of Idaho. Robt. B. Wilson et

al. vs. Boise City. Citation. Filed April 26, 1901. A.

L. Richardson, Clerk.
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Return to Citation.

And 1 Imtcuimhi il is (UmIcimmI I»_v llic Conrl llial iIm*

foro^oin^ (ranscripl oC llic record and juvM-ceiliajijs in

the cause aforesai<l, together wiili all thiufijH tbereuuto

relating, be transmitted to the sai«l Tnited States Cir-

cuit Court of Appeals for the Ninth (3irouit, and the

same is transmitted accordingly.

Test:

[Seal] A. L. KIOHARDSON,

Clerk.

In the Circuit Court of the United States for the Central

Division of the District of Idaho.

ROBERT B. WILSON et al.

vs.

BOISE CITY.

Clerk's Certificate to Transcript.

I, A. L. Richardson, Clerk of the Circuit Court of the

United States for the District of Idaho, do hereby certify

the foregoing transcript of pages, numbered from 1 to

74, inclusive, to be a full, true, and correct copy of the

pleadings and proceedings in the above-entitled cause,

and that the same together constitute the transcript of

the record herein upon appeal to the United States Cir-

cuit Court of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit.
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I further certify that the costs upon' appeal in said

cause, amounting to the sum of |(>0.20, has been paid by

the said appellant.

Witness my hand and the seal of siaid Court affixed at

Boise, Idaho, this 2d day of :May. A. D. 1901.

[Seal] A. L. KICHARDSON,
/ Clerk.

[Ten Cent U. S. Int. Rev. Stamp. Canceled.]

[Endorsed] : No. 6i99. In the United States Circuit

Court of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit. Boise City, a

JMunicij)al Corporation of the State of Idaho, Appellant,

vsi. Robert B. Wilson, Eveline O'Farrell, Teresa O'Far-

rell, Angeline O'FaiTell, and R. E. Ehierson, Appellees.

Transcript of Record. Appeal from the Circuit Court of

the United States for the Central Division of the Distr-ict

of Idaho.

Filed May 6, 1901.

F. D. MONCKTON,
Clerk.

In the Circuit Conrt of the United t'^tates, Ninth Judicial

Circuit, Difitrict of Idaho, Central Division.

ROBERT B. WILSON et al..

Complainants,

vs.

BOISE CITY, A Municipal Corporation

of the State of Idaho,

Defendant.

Bill of Exceptions.

Be it remembered that on the 12th day of March, 1901,

the demurrer to the complaint herein having been here-
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tofui-c mti^iumI Mild siilmiilh'd. aiid llic (Niuit, \n'\u*x ll<>^v

lully advisi'd iu the piviiiiscs, ordered tliat said demurrer

Im-, and the sanic is lu*rid)y, <>v«'n-nl<Ml. To which rulinj;

th<' (h'fciidaiil, by its coinisid, then and thoro excepted in

dne fiti'tii (>r law, which exception is allowed by the (Vmrt.

Dated this 12th day of ^larch, 1901.

* (Sinned) JAS. 11. r.KATTV,

Jud^e.

fU^rvice of a copy of the above order of Oonri accepted

and adniitt(Ml tliis 11th day of Keptember, IIIOI.

ALFliED A. FUASEIJ,

Attorney for Plaintiffs.

The United States of America, "l

I ss.
District of Idaho.

J

I, A. L. Kicliardison, clerk of the United States Circuit

Court for tlie Dit^trict of Idaho, do hereby certify that the

foreg'oing copy (tf bill of exceptions in cause No. 1S3,

l^obt. B. Wilson et al. vs. Boise Oity, has been by me
c(nn pared with the original, and that it is a. coiTect tran-

script therefrom, and of the whole of such orijjinal, as the

same appears on file at my office and in my custody.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and

affixed the seal of said court in said District this 22<] day

of Auo-nst, 1001.

[Seal] A. L. KK IIARDSON,

Clerk.

[Endorsed] : No. 1S.3. United Stales Circuit Court, Dis-

1ri(t of Idalio. Bobt. B. Wilson el al. vs. Boise Oity.

Certified Copy of r.ill of Exceptions. I'iled Anii. 22<1,

1001. A. L. Kichardson, Clerk.

U. S. C. C. A. No. 000. File<l Oct. 10, liMll. F. D.

MoLcktou, Clerk.


